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P rom otions Slatod

HAVING MISSED AN opfM.r 
(unity to make the foliage tours 
in New Mexico f«*r the past few 
years, the Kills family jour 
neyed to Canadian this past 
Sunday, for the Hemphill 
county seals annual fall 
showing of the colors.

We had never made the 
Canadian trip before, so we 
were especially anxious to go. 
and see what that neck of the 
woods had to offer. We were 
not disappointed. Mother na 
ture had applied her paint 
brush in some beautiful colors 
and hues.

I he Canadian trip  offered an 
almost completely different set 
of trees than New Mexico 
offers, so it proved well worth 
our while

Never have we seen beautiful 
Cottonwoods as there were in 
the Uike Marvin area. There 
are also White Mulberry. Plum, 
and several others in which we 
were not as familiar, which in 
fact did not detract from their 
beauty, of course.

This was our first real visit to 
Canadian, and we came away 
ama/ed at the beauty of this 
Panhandle town, which is so 
different from 99 per cent of its 
neighbors, built as it is on the 
slopes near the Canadian River.

The folks of Canadian also 
staged a hobbv show in 
conjunction with the foliage 
tour. It. too was very nice.

And since we never get 
around to sending cards, we'll 
state here that we enjoyed our 
visit in the home of our 
newspapering friend at Cana 
dian. Bon Kz/ell and his wife 
Nancy. They also get the 
Kriona Star, you see. This will 
also save a little on paper,
which is getting scarce.

• • # #
RHEA BRADLEY. the resi 
dent engineer with the Texas 
Highway Department, was a
visitor in our office the other 
day.

Bradley told us that he 
“ hoped" that the contract for 
tno Highway 214 project could 
Ih* awarded by December 1.

This is almost a year since 
the date that the contract was 
originallv scheduled, due to the 
tie up of highway funds in the 
federal trust fund.

Had the contract been 
awarded as originally sche 
doled, we might jmssibly be 
seeing the overpass spanning 
the Santa Ke railway and the 
Krio Draw by now. But as it 
is we just nave to keep our 
fingers crossed that the project 
goes ahead, and that the 
shortage of materials which is 
hampering almost every Indus 
trv, does not make for even 
further delays in this ill fated 
project.

t • • 0
WE HATE TO KEEP harping 
about the way things are done 
at the Courthouse, but since 
writing our last column, we 
made a big discovery.

Parmer County has a new 
County Treasurer. longtime 
treasurer Mabel Reynolds 
retired, and her deputy. Mrs. 
Henna Kelts, has been ap 
pointed to replace her.

Wr received no word from 
the county officials that Mrs. 
Kevnolds was going to retire, 
nor that a new county officer 
had been appointed This was 
an item of interest to most 
countv residents and voters.

The way we found out was on 
the treasurer's quarterly st 
alemenl. which contained Mrs. 
Kelts name, instead of that of 
Mrs. Reynolds, which it had 
bore for so many years,

It not only would have been 
gissf protocol for the county 
officials to have advised us of 
the change, but it could have 
served to give Mrs Reynolds 
the recognition she justly 
ifeserved for so many years of 
service to the county.

Apparently the folks at the 
courthouse didn't think it was 
worths of a phone call, or a 
letter or what have vou But we 
*4 ill maintain that they should 
be responsible to some 11,000 
Parmer (ountv residents, and 
not just those at the scene in 
Ear well

• • • •
W H AI X HARYEST season!
Karmers could not have written 
a script for this year’s harvest 
season and had it much to tte r 
than it has fu-en They would
avr known for sure if they 

.i*k*-d in their "script for the 
Ivpe of weather we’ve had this 

|( ontmued an Page 71

Kriona merehants met 
Thursday night and organized a 
Business Activities Committee 
of the ( ’handier of Commerce 
through which it hopes to offer 
shoppers of the Kriona Area 
savings in rough a series of 
monthly promotions.

With eighteen merchants 
attending the organizational 
meeting a five man executive 
committee was named, dues 
were established. and a 
promotion for the month of 
November was worked out.

Named to the executive 
committee were Ralph Roden. 
Kenneth Williams, I.eland 
Hutson. Marr Houser and 
Carrol Gatlin, chairmen

The newly formed organiza 
lion voted to give away a five

NEW YORK. Oct 30 Shields 
Securities Corporation and 
Eppler. Guerin & Turner, Inc., 
as joint managers of the 
underwriting group, announced 
today the public offering of 
405.000 shares of Kriona 
Industries, Inc. common stork 
at $14 per share. The offering 
marks the first public sale of 
the company's stock.

Of the shares offered. 255.000 
are being sold by the company 
and 150.000 by certain selling 
stockholders. None of the 
proceed* from the sale by the 
stockholders will be received 
by the company.

Kriona Jaycees passed a 
resolution this week in *up|»ort 
of proposed amendment one on 
trie Constitutional Election to 
l»c field next Tuesdav,

Tne first amendment pro- 
v ides a raise in annual salaries 
for Texas legislators from 
$4800.00 to $15,000 00 and calls 
for annual sessions of the 
legislature.

“TW  Javrers. like many 
other organizations across the 
state, feel that Texas ran 
attract a better quality 
legislator bv providing a salary 
in keeping with the times," 
stated Don Gatlin, president of 
;he local rhaplcr.

The JCs feel that under the 
present setup only wealthy 
persons can serve in the 
legislature or else representa 
lives must have an additional 
source of income.

“ We feel that lieing a slate 
representative is a jMtsilinn

numbed dollar gift certificate 
m Die Thanksgiving promotion. 
One lucky »r»opper from the 
Kriona area w ill lie awarded the 
certificate which can Im- used 
like money at any of the 
participating k nona stores. 

L A I D “ KRION A KIRST"
It was pointed out that 

merchants participating in the 
program will login displaying 
tne “ kriona Eirst decals in 
tneir stores and also will be 
using this trademark in their 
advertising.

Participating stores will give 
awav free tickets to tneir 
customers based on purchases.

Merchants attending the 
meeting agreed on their need to 
educate the public as to how

Net proceeds to the company 
from the sale of its 255.INN) 
shares will be used to reduce 
short term bank debt incurred 
primarilv to purchase cattle 
and other inventories and to 
rarry accounts receivable 

Kriona Industries. Inc. head 
quartered in k riona. Texas, is 
engaged principally in the 
manufacture and sale of 
commercial cattle feeds and 
feed supplements, retail mar 
keting of animal health 
supplies, operation of feedlol* 
for custom rattle feeding and 
the purchase, fattening and sale 
of company owned cattle.

worthy of adequate pay," 
Gatlin said.

lie urged that all qualified 
voters in the kriona area 
exercise their voting right 
regardless of how they might 
care to vote.

Election Notice
The general election, 

featuring a chance by 
voters to amend the 
much amended Texas
( onstilution nine more 
times, will be held next 
Iuesday.

No other races appear on 
the ballot lorallv. I he 
sample ballot appears on 
Page 2. while details on the 
amendments appear on 
Page 13.

well their prires and selections 
ol merchandise compares with 
stores in other cities, these 
were areas criticized by 
participants in the recent 
shopping survey.

“ We need to let the customer 
know w hat wr have available in 
Kriona and that our prices are 
not out of line," slated one of 
the merchants.

“Sure, we need the loyally of 
the |tcop|«- w no live in our area, 
but the |M*op|«* in the trade 
territory need Kriona mer 
mauls just as hadiv. What if 
they It he snopjierst had to 
drive to Amarilo for everything 
tnev bought?” was a question 
|M»sed by another merchant, 

H IN D I ( i s  MEETING
Conducting Thursday’s

meeting was Carrol Gatlin, a 
director of the kriona Chamber 
of Commerce arid Agriculture. 
His recommendation that the 
new group be affiliated w ith the 
Chamber was approved. Gatlin 
had learned of the RAC 
organization at Muleshoe. 
which has been an active force 
in promoting local business in 
that ritv.

Kund Drive for 1973 st.ssf at 
69* • completed as of Friday, 
stated Ryron Hardgrove, Ge 
neral Chairman.

I hr total ol 15.133.00 which 
had been deposited as of 
kndav. was still some $2,271 (Ml 
short of this vear’s goal of 
S7.I0I 00

The 1973 goal is 25“ higher 
than that of last year.

Hardgrove indicated that the 
money deposited dms not 
include any from the rural 
drives. which have l*een 
hindered hv the crop harvest 
which had the rural cnairmen 
husv with their mam vocation*, f

Fred Herrera and Herb 
Seright were the weekly 
champs in the Kriona Star's 
fontt>all contest for the eighth 
weekly competition.

The two contestants waded 
through a small maze of upsets 
to correctly pick 14 games as 
many as were possible to pick 
correctly and look first and 
second place Two of the 16 
contest games ended in ties, so 
everyone had a pair of X* on 
their blanks for these games 

Herrera was awarded first 
place on the basis of the 
tie brraker score, missing the 
kriona Littlefield game bv 14 
points to Neright s 19 points 

Kive contestants correctly 
(Hckisf 1.3 games, and from this 
number. Jeff Peak emerged as 
third place winner, by missing 
the Kriona Littlefield score by 
just six (Hunts Young Beak 
(•irked the score at 34 14. when 
the actual score was 35 19 

Others getting 13 games 
right wen- Jerry Hinkle, la irry 
Rroyles. L K Jacobs of Hovina 
and Lynda Gnmsley.

Scores in the contest were 
down sharply from the 
preceding week, which had 
seen the first perfect entry lor 
the season Mam reason lor the 
downturn in scores was that 
two of the contest games, one 
high srhooi and one college 
game ended ia ties, rausing 
two automatic “ As" an 
everyone's entry blank

Then. ton. there were a 
handful of upsets, surh as 
('olorado over Missmiri Morton 
over Oiton. and (judged by the 
enlrteal Hovina over KarweM,

The merchants voted to 
assess themselves yearly dues 
of $25 (Ml per business for the 
Business \ r t iv ities ( om m ittrr

The free drawing idea was 
conceived as one way of 
showing area shop|iers that the 
local merchants appreciate 
their business.

The merchants also discussed 
(dans for a monthly vile in 
widen every retailer would he 
encouraged to participate. A 
united front by the kriona 
merchants is the goal of the
liAC.

I he merchants were enrour 
aged to run pricr specials in 
these monthly p r o m o t i o n s  tine 
of the businessmen attending 
Ihursdav's meeting criticized 
local advertisers for failing to 
run more prices in their 
advertising

The executive romniitlee 
was empow ered to secure 
tickets for the first drawing. 
Sn Uppers are asked to be 
watching for these as they shop 
in local stores in the near 
future. The drawing is to he 
helil just prior to Thanksgiving, 
date and time to In* announced 
later.

Also vet to report wys one
zone from the city of k riona as 
well as some of the large 
individual t nited Kund rnntn 
butofs.

“ I feel that we ran still make 
our goal hut it s going to 
depend largely on how well the 
rural residents rome through. 
Hardgrnvr stated

It was (minted out tnat those 
stio nave not nad an 
opportunity to contribute may 
leave their donations at the 
Kriona State Bank.

Org.im/at unis ticncfil t mg
Iron the t mted k umt Drive 
include Girl Scouts. Roy Scout*. 
Salvalmi \rm v. Red Cross.

and in most quarters, Notre 
Dame over Southern Cal.

Hank liutland. Jr held onto 
the lead in the rare lor grand 
prize with an eight week total 
ol 93 points.
Jeff Beak, with his 13. moved 
into second place with 92 
points Mary Priest and Mary 
Pry<*f are tied for third place 
with scores of 91.

Standing at 90 arc KG. 
Crnffnrd. Eugene Ellis. Keith 
Pryor and Krank Truitt.

The contest has four weeks 
to run . counting the one in this 
week * issue.

Another weekly contest 
ap|N-ars inside this issue, 
landing contestant* after eight 
weeks are

It aatmued on Page 7|

Food Stamps
Co On Sale 
At Post Office

Beginning November 1. J973, 
fnnri stamps will be sold at the 
U.S. Post Office in Kriona.

kood stamp* will be sold 
from 10 00 a m to 3 00 p m , 
Mondays through kridavs 
except kederal Holidays, to 
individuals certified as eligible 
hv the State Department af 
W ellare.

To purchase food stamps, a 
person must have an identifiea 
tH*n card w hich is issued by the 
Stale Department of Public 
Welfare and the Authorization 
In Purchase lATP l card he w ill 
receive in the mail

REMINDS COMMITERS ...Ertona Jaycees have replaced the 
%gpi originated bv Ted Weaver on the eastern side of town, 
which reminds people who work in Kriona and live elsewhere 
that they’re driving too much Jayree members Eidel Madrid 
and lion Gatlin Bank the sign The project was chaired by l>es 
El thea

Friona Industries Stock 
Regins Public Offering

Jaycees Support First 
Amendment Rallot

l nited Fund Drive 
Stands 69  % Of Goal

Tne Kriona Area United

ftlM E R S GIVE*

Two Pick Fourteen 
Games In (Contest

MERCHANT LEADERS ...The executive 
committee chosen bv kriona merchants to 
guide the Business Activities Committee of 
the k nona Chamber of ( ommerre, is shown

above Standing are Carrol Gatlia chairman,
and Inland Hutson Seated are Kenneth 
Williams Ralph Roden and Marc Houser.

FH S  S u rp r is e s  
D im m itl. 18-13

I hr coldest night of the 
football season produced one of 
the warmest wins of 1973 
kndav night at Ihmmitl. 
kriona* Chiefs rallied in the 
fourth quarter for an IH 13 win 
over their old rivals.

Coming on the heel* of the 
team’* heartbreaking loss to 
Littlefield ih which everything 
went against them, it was 
heartening for the Chiefs to get 
land tnakel the breaks for a 
change.

Clay Bandy * passing arm 
drove the tram H9 yards in a 
desperation fourtn quarter dn 
vi- tnat secured the win.

The opportunist Chieftain* 
hopped on three Bobcat 
fumbles during the cold 
contest, and the Chieftain

defense did a good job of 
containing Dimmitl speedster 
Robert Mayberry, although he 
still scored two touchdown*.

the game was only five 
minutes old when Mavberry 
tumbled a pitchout and Kandy 
claimed it lor kriona at the 
( hieltaui 34 Ibis lotlowed by 
one play a blocked kriona punt, 
and got k riona out of a jam

k nona drove to Dinim i l l ’s 41, 
facing fourth and one, and 
elected to kick k riona fan* w ho 
wanted tne team to go for it 
didn’t have long to *«-ci>nd j^uess 
tne decision Mayberry couldn't 
find the handle on the punt, and 
Tern Thompson grabbed it 
just outside tbe Bobcat 10 for 
anotner big break

ear Postal
FniploM

A steak supper in ( lovis 
Thursday night honored Mr*. 
John Burrow who retired from 
her job of clerk in the Kriona 
Post Office this week after 28 
years of service

An rngrased silver tray was 
presented to Mrs Burrow, 
better known around the Post 
I iflice a* l-averne Post (iffice 
employees and their lamilie* 
were in attendance at the 
gathering

Prior to moving to k riona in 
1945. Mr*. Burrow was 
associated with the Retail

e Retires
working part time at Houser * 
Grocery In years past he was 
associated with kriona Produce 
and with ( urmnings Kami
Store.

M r don t have any definite 
plans for traveling.'* states 
las erne hut we do plan to go 
when the notion strikes "

I n an inters icw. Mrs Burrow 
told how much she enjoyed 
working with the (M*ople here, 
tsith the folks in the back and 

the ones 1 met al tag window " 
She said she would miss them 
all and expressed her appreria

King gained to Ike live. 
Handy* next handoff was 
dropped bul the ball bounced 
right bat K IN HIS HANDS* 
SO ('lay set sail lor the right 
corner of the end zone and 
made it. tw o  kick attempts 
failed, but kriona wa* enjoying 
a 6-0 lend

Early in tne sectmd quarter. 
Dimniitt was driving. The ’Cal* 
nad tne tiall at Kriona * 26 when 
the tide suddenly turned On an 
attempted pitchout to May 
berry. Dale Cleveland h»urid 
himself between the Dimniitt 
halftrack and the ball. It turtu-d 
into a fight for possession, with 
Cleveland coining up with the 
ball

The fired up Chieftains then 
|hj( together a 5b vard drive for 
another touchdown. Bandy 
(Missed to I tale Parsons lor one 
big first down, and Dale 
sprinted 13 yards with a 
handoff for another, moving the 
hall to Ihmmitl s 17.

le d  King ran the hall to the 
one vard line where on third 
down Kandv punrhe-d it nvrr on 
a quarterback sneak, Kandy 
tried to run lor Ian  points, bul 
was stopped inches short Just 
the same, the visiting hand ol 
Injuns had a surprising 12-0 
lead, with 5:52 left in the half

Dimmitl came to life at this 
(mint, and drove 59 yards for a 
score Mayberry got the TD on 
a fine 29 vard run. He look a 
pitchout and did a good job of 
breaking tackles and outrun 
mng his defenders to the goal.
A kick cut Kriona * lead to 12 7.
which also was the halftime

Merchant* in Lubbock. During lion to the good people of score.
the war years she did Civil Kriona for being so friendly and Dimmitl made it look fiad for 
ServKt work in the stamp helpful over the years (Continued on l ‘*ge 71
rationing department

The Burrows have a 
daughter. Mrs lavo i* Wofford 
of Stamford, and a son. John C 
Burrow of Dallas They have 
three granddaughter* that they 
plan to v i*it and enjoy now that 
postal duties arc no longer 
(iressing Mr Burrow is 
semi retired and is at present

Post Office 
Slates Exam

The Post Office in Kriona.
Texas will start taking 
applications on Monday, No 
vemher 5. for clerk carrier*, 
states Wright William*, btral 
postmaster

Kornis *r« available at the 
window for thi« upcoming 
examination and lime to fill 
them out and return to local 
Post Office w ill be 15 day*.

The rloKing date will be 
November 21 and the form* 
ma> be picked up during any 
part of the day between 9 a.m. 
and 5 pm

Examination will be held in 
Amarillo at a date that will be 
sel later and notice w ill be 
mailed to you

A notice of this examination 
is jwisted in lobby of local Pont

" “ T ’ r * * 1*1 r r t tr ,d
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Student Leaders Met 
In Canyon Thursday

tapV , 3 5%*S

Sincerely yours
By Rev. Albert Lindley

SAY. H O I L I) YOt LIKE TO DO *»mr thinking with this 
article today? What I really mean is that you might be 
confronted with something that w ill cause you to do some 
thinking....

Mom of sou are thinking people or you wouldn't be reading
tkia....)

In a church paper I receive there appeared a four part 
cartoon that I thought really did set things up just as they are.

The first panel depicted a man buying some gas. which had 
risen in price but it enabled him to go where he wanted, so the 
price did not bother him so much.

The next panel indicated the same man now buying some 
groceries for which indeed, the prices had increased, but he was 
eating pretty “ high off the bog" (I guess in this area we should 
talk about "roast off the rump") but at any rate he was satisfied 
with his purchases. (Note that it wasn't his wife,)

The next panel shows the same man purchasing a football 
ticket where the prices had really mushroomed, but he wasn't

C’\  VJ- CLASS.. The morning building 
trades class, which has just completed a 
storage house in the form of an old style

barn, proudlv poses in front of the structure 
The storage house has been sold. The class 
expects to embark on other similar projects.

Delegates from the Friona 
High School Student Council 
met with other delegates from 
the 26 Panhandle counties 
November 1 at the Activities 
Center of West Texas State

Aztec Has
New Owner

The A/lec Drive In is now 
under the ow nership of Mr and 
Mrs. Pat Hanks, it was 
announced this week.

Hanks said that the Aztec 
would specialize in Mexican 
K<Mid. and that tnc restaurant 
would feature a different 
weekly special.

"We are going to strive to 
have tne best food in Friona. 
We want our customers to let 
us know about our food and 
service, as to now it suits 
inciu," Hanks said.

The restaurant and drive in 
w ill o|K'ii at K:30 a.m. and rl«»se 
at 10:;U) |*.in., it was announced.

University in Canyon.
The all day meeting of 

Student Councils in D istrict I 
included presentation and 
kickoff of their new project The 
Discovery Center. Don l,unci 
la, Executive Director, and 
Russel C». Allen, Jr.. Chairman 
of the Development Commit 
lee. gave a multi media 
presentation of the Center and 
assist the Student Councils in 
launching their project to help 
build the facility.

The Discovery Center is 
scheduled for a Fall. 1974 
opening in the Amarillo 
Medical Center and will include 
an ecosphcre. a new dimension 
hi domed planetarium theaters, 
a Life Science Health Hall and 
a Science ̂ Technology Hall. The 
('enter will offer unique 
learning opportunities through 
participation and involvement 
to the school students and 
adults of the High Plains.

TRIM TRIO Lustrous cot 
ton ch in tz  shapes a lush 
green pantsuit that bares a 
surprise It's a halter bra 
top in a madras p rin t that 
matches the s h ir t- ja c k e t 
l in in g  W id c -Ie g  p leated 
pants w ith  big pockets com 
plete the Geno o f C aliforn ia  
design C h in tz  by Low en 
stein; madras from  Galey A 
Lord.

bothered re he was >wing a p o f
himself and he probably would be very happy, e 
increase in the ticket.

Hut the last panel of the cartoon really bri
rhanM ar

ment for 
with the

out his

Die same guv t* wealed ta church and he is dropping hi« usual 
SI in the plate and thinking "money, money monev--always 
asking lor more monevT....

Isn't it rather strange, the way we set <>ur priorities and how 
we deal with them"'

See. even to reject this idea you will have to think about i t ....

HRECK VEHICLE....Tfcis ia the automobile in which Paula 
london. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard l.ondon. was injured 
late last t ridav The I  l ls  sophomore sustained broken ribs 
from the accident

j  DEAD ANIMALS I  
FREE REMOVAL OF

WHEN ro t HAVE DEAD STOCK 
WHY FUSS A C TO ’

FO t F V T  REMOVAL CALL IS

TRI-STATE INDUSTRIES, Inc.
Aaorillo CIOVIS

5&IBS513
Platavitw

.’•93-44

Agricultural Trends 
Highlight Meeting
Trends in Texas Panhandle 

<riculture will be sfxitlighled 
t tne annual meeting of the 
annandle Economic Program 
t Canyon, November 16. 1973 
■cording to County Extension 
gent Mack Heald.
Governor Doiph Briscoe and 

enator Max Sherman, along 
itn specialists and local 
roducers in beef rattle, grain 
larketini; and family living 
nutn will headline the event 
nich begins at 9:30 a.m at the 
rtivities Center, on the West

Mark Heald said that people 
from across the ?.*» countv PEP 
area I pper Panhandle I will be 
on hand, along with key leaders 
from each county will be 
welcomed to the H TM  
t ampus and Ith Xnnual PEP 
meeting bv Dr I..I. Watkins. 
W I v l President

Dr Fat I'vacek, Livestock
Markrling Socialist witn the-
T o iav Agiricultural Fjxle-nsion
N*r V lev. ( ollege- Station, and
Mr Jack ( 'arrothers of F’riona
In<! uMri*«. Incorporated of
Fri one. I >r. Roland Smith.
Gntin Marketing Specialist
wit n tne Texas Agricultural
Exitension Service at College
Sta tion anid Mr Carl Jahnel,
faniiier fro>m Hempmll County
Wll 1 examtne tne world and
Ionil gra in situation. The
Fai in ly L iving Youth Task
F<mT*> Willi discuss w n .it the
f ut iun- nol<r|s for tnc family in
6«-.iiltn. fanuly economics as
tn«>v relate- to nealtn programs.

d fond and nutrition. Dr. 
irhara Sears. Lynn liourland. 
d Sally Springer. Extension 
►ecialists in health, home

lent. nd
be

food and 
featured

\a 111 r m •

beef will be

Your local used cow dealer is

friona bi-products:

Gf t iw i w ,
Far sevea days a week dead dark removal 

please coll ua as a m  oa possible He pay cook 
for dead stock delivered ta our plant I cent per 
pouisd delivered freak t ceata pound if delivered 
•live Muat be aver W ) pounds

I hank yaa.
247 3012 

< all collect I

nutrition v 
speakers.

Senator Max Sherman of 
senatorial district 31. said Mark 
Heald will be the first speaker, 
addressing the group on 
activities of the recently 
created Regional Hater ( oun 
d l.

Following his speech, the 
agricultural task force and the 
family living youth task force of 
PBP will meet.

The governor s address 
comes at 1:30 pm. with a 
husiness meeting scheduled at 
2 .U). said Mat k Heald

ftovernor Briscoes address, 
he said, is expected to renter 
around the role that Texas will 
plav in the nation s agriculture 
future.

Included in the business 
meeting, the agent noted, will 
be an outline of task f<irre goals, 
the- mtrtxfuction of the
executive committee, the
rnairman's reixirt. and election

G a s a n d 1 
heartburn?
Dt-Qal 'contain* a u mque anti 
gat ingredient Simethicone
This unique discovery breaks 
up and diaoolvea trapped gas 
bubbles Your re lie f i t  more 
complete because Di-Gel takes 
the acid and the gat out o f acid 
indigestion Get Di-Gal tab
lets or liqu id today Product 
of Plough. Inc

Lay Witness Mission 
Slated In November

Friona United Methodist 
I ’hurch will he m Lay Witness 
Mission, November 9 lltn . 
Cotton Moore from Dallas, w ho 
will he acting as Mission 
coordinator, will arrive on 
Friday, along witn other team 
members, from various parts of 
the country.

Tnc schedule has been

adults, and special classes are 
bring planned for the children 
during the Mission.

The conclusion of the l,ay 
Witness Mission will be on 
Sunday at 7 p.m. in tne 
Sanctuary, witn an evaluation 
service and a time of snaring.

coinpIcU-d and will begin witn a Human progress can be
prayer vigil on Tnursday [Milled down to the mastery
evening, Nov. 8tn. at 7 p.m. o f e m o t io n s  by men and
Tms will )*• prior to the wompn.
)•* ginning o|f tne F’riday t  t  * *
evening group sessions. A w o rk m a n  should be

continue throughout tne entire 
weekend. The youth will have 
separate sessions to that of the

worthy o f his hire, but con
versely, his hire should be 
worthy o f his work.

Th* FRIONA * STAR
Ft funded  m 1925 b y  Jo h n  W. IT k ite

Published Every Sunday at 916 Main Street 
Friona, Texas, 79035

Fr#«« A ssocia tion ; M sm A sc  N n A s iM Is  Pruts  
Association; M ssW sc. W ast T a sas  Prut* a sso c ia tio n .

M is - w ls n ln g  s a w s y p a r F s iW a iM la  F i s a  a sso c ia t io n . IM 7 ,  1 * ) •
m a. loao. m i .  m s . 10*4 m s . m y . iota, m a , 1*70. 1071.
1*73. P rliu -w ln n u , In l a i a t  Pros* A sso cia tio n . I t S * .  1000. I N I .  I N I
1004. m s . 1000. m a  m a  1070. P r l iu  w lnnur In W ast l a s a s  Or ass  
A ssociation. 10S0. 1000. 1001. 1007. 1003. 1004. 100S. 1004. 1000. 
m o  1070. 1073. P rliu -w ln n u r In N a tio n a l N a w sp s p sf  A ssocia tion . 
1071.

O a n ara l Isc a lla n c o  w ln nar. l a s a s  Prut* A sso c ia tio n . 1070.
O an aro l Is c a lla n c o  W lnnar. PanH unUU P ra ts A sso c ia tio n . 1000. 

O o noral Isc a lla n c o  W lnnar. W ast T a sa s  P ra t*  A sso c ia tio n . 1001. 1003.
1005. 1004

Com m unity lu rv icu  Aw ard. W ast T a sa s  C Nam Oar ot C otm nsrca . 1070  
(WTPA) and 1073 (PPA).

tocond e lm  p o tta y a  paid ot Ir io n a . T a sa s . 7003S .

suascoipnoN ixris
Parm ar County. a d |o ln ln f  count las, t )  par y a a r  I  Isa w  K a ra , to  par

Hill F llis, E ditor & P u b lish er  
If ah leah  Ifock, B o ifk k e ep e r  
V ickie ( 4tpley, B ack-S hop  Forem an

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT ELECTION N 7 8

N ?  7 8
ParniRr County 

November 6, 1973

SAM PLE BALLOT
OONSTTIVTIONAL 

AMENDMENT EI-EXTION 
Parmer County 

November 6, 1973
Note: Voter's signature to be 

affixed on the reverse 
side.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
Utstrucrio* Note- Ptoco oa X ia Hie square beside Hoe vtofemenf indicating Hie way you wish to  vote.

No.
1

FOR Tho conititutional amendment to provide for annual regular sessions
of the legislature; and to provide an annual salary of $15,000 and per 

Q  AGAINST diem for the members of the legislature, effective in January, 1975.

No.
2

□  FOR

□  AGAINST

Th# constitutional amendment to include within the scope of home
stead protection the reel property of a single adult person which 
meets the other requirements of homestead property, end to provide 
that a family homestead may not be abandoned except with the 
consent of both spouses.

No.
3

□  FOR

□  AGAINST
The constitutional amendment to extend the $3,000 ad valorem tax 
exemption to the homesteads of unmarried adults.

No.
4

□  FOR

□  AGAINST

The constitutional amendment establishing certain requirements 
relative to the enactment of lews creating certain conservation and 
reclamation districts.

No.
5

□  FOR

□  AGAINST

The constitutional amendment authorizing counties and cities border
ing on the Gulf of Mexico to issue bonds for the construction of sea 
walls and breakwaters upon e vote of the resident property taxpayers.

of
the general jurisdiction 

th

No.
4

□  FOR

□  AGAINST

Tha constitutional amendment stetinq that the d istrict court con- 
mtl

? ;eidn

' j U - iproviding that the legislature may increase, diminish or eliminate the

currently with the county court shel? have
a probate court, and providing the jurisdiction thereof, and further 
>viding that in any probate proceeding the distri 

othC.
rovi
ave jurisdiction

strict court shell also 
erwise conferred upon it by law, and further

jurisdiction of the district court or county court in probate matters, 
and further providing that the legislature shall have power to edopt 
rules governing the filing, distribution and transfer of all such cases 
and proceedings as between d istrict courts, county courts, and other 
courts having jurisdiction thareof, end further providing that tha 
legislature mey provide that all appeals in such matters shall be to 
the courts of (c iv il) appeals.

No.
7

□  FOR

□  AGAINST

The constitutional amendment to provide for en additional $100 
million in bonds or obligations of the State of Texes for the Veterans' 
Lend Fund.

No.
•

□  FOR

□  AGAINST

The constitutional amendment to  authorize cities, towns, end villages 
to levy such ad valorem taxes at era sufficient to pay the principal 
of ana interest on their general obligations hereafter issued subject 
to the restrictions provided by law.

No.
t

□  FOR

□  AGAINST

Th* constitutional amendment authorizing the legislature to exempt 
from property taxes certain property used by e nonprofit water 
supply corporation or a nonprofit water supply cooperative.

Presented Ah A Puhlie Serviee Bv

FRIONA STATE BANK
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Home, home to the range, 
with a pocket of extra change!

It's like a raise in pay. 
the bargains I'm finding today!

c/

SHURFINi .  S OZ. CANS

BISCUITS, B.M. or S.M......... 11/51.00
SHURFRESH H A LFM O O N  LO N G H O R N ,

COLBY CHEESE..................................69
SHURFINi ,  6 0 2 .  CANS

ORANGE CONCENTRATE ...5 /51 .00
SHURFINE,  17 OZ. CANS

GOLDEN CORN, CS or WK ..5/51.00
SHURFINi ,  1 LB.

COFFEE-REG., DRIP, ELEC..................69
SHURFINi ,  18 ’/a-OZ. BOXES

CAKE MIXES, MIX-MATCH . 4/S1.00
SHURFINi ,  70-3/4 OZ. CANS

TOMATO SOUP...................... 8/$ 1.00
SOFLIN, 2-PLY

BATHROOM TISSU E........................ 79
ROXEY ,  15-OZ. CANS

DOG F O O D ............................8/S1.00
SHURFINi ,  7Va-OZ. BOX

MAC-CHEESE D IN N ER..........4/S1.00
SHURFINi ,  16 OZ. CANS

FRUIT COCKTAIL......................... 3/.89
SHURFIN i ,  46  OZ. CANS

GRAPEFRUIT JU ICE..................... 2/.89
SHURFIN i ,  46  OZ. CANS ASST.  FLAVORS

JUICE DRINKS .......................... 3/.89
SHURFINi ,  74%  OZ. CANS

PUMPKIN.................................6/51.00
SHURFINi ,  7 6 OZ. CANS

WHOLE PEELED TOMATOES .4/$ 1.00
SHURFINi ,  8 0 Z .  CANS

TOMATO SAUCE....................9/$ 1.00
SHURINE.  6 OZ. CANS

CHUNK STYLE TUNA................... 2/.89
SHURFINi ,  18 OZ. J A R

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES.............. 59
SHURFIN i ,  32 OZ. JA R

LIGHT CORN SYR U P........................49

_JCl

A BONANZA OF FOOD__________
i /  i i  I M  A I A 1A 1A I A  > M  A l A  I A  i A I A  ' /  ) /< t A  1A  t A '  A  '  !A  * A • A * A  • A I A  I A I A  • A J A  1A  ■ A • A  • A 1 A I  A t A  • A  • /> • A  * A  1A ? A 1A • A J | A ' A 1 /.>>A ' /  *

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO;
| H |  A A A  a a a a a a    « -  ^  A A A A A A  A A A  B B B  A A A

»,V • a b .  s p a  :s*. «•«!«♦, : : :  «  x
.  I l l  i i i  • • • • ? • * *  M l  *#*•• I M  M l  i l l  M l  M l  I I I  222 0

• • •  i i i . , . i i i  i i i V a  m i  • % • • • •  m i  I n i n  i i i ^ i i i  2 ! !  o -
.  i i i V i i i i  I I I  ‘ iV , M l  V f t M  M l  M i l l  l l l i i l l l l  M l  J

V . l | | l *  l l l i i l l l l  M l  | A  A M  W M  M l  | | H  M M I M l I  M l | | |
• ! • • • • !  • # •  • • •  M l  | V |  • • •  V m  M l  M . I  I I I  I I I  M M h !  j

• • • # • • • • •  H U M  M M I M  H I  I I I  H I  H I  l l l i i l l l l  i j ;
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooopop-
/ p  /  t , /  i /  i ' i V 4 N< . V | V l '/ i /  4 V i V i 7 » /  t V I V i V j V » / 1 V i /  i V  I V i /  » /  . V i V i ■/ » /  i ' /  I V I V » Y i /  t V I /  I V  I V 4 v i 7  t VI  V i /  i /  1 V I V I V i \ l \ .

This week's featured item:

P la te 4 9 3

s h u r  f r e s h

Fully Cooked

HAM
5 Lb. Can

s h u r f r e s h

FRANKS
■ T 9 <

12 Oz. Png.

s h u r f r e s h

B A C O N
$409Hickory Smoked

1 Lb. Pkg.

CUT GREEN BEANS . . .  5/$ 1.00

...5 9
SHURFINi ,  22 OZ.  J A R

WHOLE SWEET PICKLES
SHURFINi ,  16 OZ.  JA R

CUCUMBER CHIPS . . .3/51.00
SHURFINi .  14 OZ.  B O T T L iS -

CATSUP........................4/51.00
SHURFINi ,  4 OZ.  CAN

BLACK PEPPER...................... 39
SHURFINI ,  10-OZ.

CHOPPED BROCCOLI. 4/51.00
SHURFINi ,  10 OZ.

BROCCOLI SPEARS 4/51.00

4/51.00
SHURFINi ,  10-OZ.

BRUSSEL SPROUTS ..
SHURFINi ,  16 OZ. CANS

CRANBERRY SAUCE .. 4/51.00
SHURFINi ,  75%-OZ. CANS

PINEAPPLE.................. 4/51.00

/ *»**’'*' f y t  / ******* /m
I  ' l / r j p $ £ ^ u

Ocean Spray

hour TV  entertainment special!

ROY ROGERS 
DALE EVANS

• starring
R O B  R E IN E R  

■ C H A R LIE C A L L A S  
D IA N A  T R A S K  

S C O T T Y  P L U M M E R
w o .  F O S T E R  B R O O K S  
V  . Alliene Flanery 

and many more!!!

FOLDER’S

b COFFEE
1 Lb. Can 

With Coupon

HOUSER
GROCERY & MARKET

IGOOD
AFTON

BETTER
iji M.m

KST ^
HAVOK ”

TRY SOME NOW

mlgers
cnfftee i 79

WE G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S
/

DOUBLE ON W E D N E S D A Y  WITH S 2 . 5 0  P U R C H A S E  O R  M O R E

SAVE WHEN YOU BUY A

IB CAN of 
RACER’S COFFEE

SWCIM PilCI 
WITH THIS COUPON

wmmr 9fy

I* 20C |g ([00 0D *T H R U  M , - . j f t fc  20C* IK  , • r v - r  r v v r r r r r v r  r  • n r r  . • ✓
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E
247-2211

Kidder \ds.. First insertion p«r word H rrn(»
Vddilional insertions |no cupv change j, per word 6 r r n t i  
Minimum charge . . .  . . . .  SI.25
U iM iifird  displav Ibo ird  ads-9  pt typ r under a specitic 
heading. 1 column width onlv no art or cut*. Per column 
inch SI >0
Repeat insertion* without copy change, per col.

Repeat insertions without copy change*, per col inch .SI.25 
Cards o! Thanks., same as classified word rate, minimum
charge .............................  ,\ SI.25

D K tlH .IM . lor classified advertising in Ihursdav's issue 5 
pm  luesdav.

Check advertisement and report anv error immediately; 
The Star is not responsible for error after ad has alreadv run 
once.

manT rF.Ha h .IN0
A SPREADING

(a ll Phipps A Son Aaso 
nates. Phone 247 3404 
Priori* or Mobil '265 ;I69U 

___________ _____ .< Um

Christmas Calendars Jeweled 
Kits Ornaments Stockings 
Table Cloths Tree Skirts 
Needlepoint Picture Kits ('re 
wel Crosstitch (Juill Tops 
Knitting Yarns

Dan s of t an yon
54lc

FOR SAI.K....China cabinet, 
Uthle and chain. Phone 
247 3888 S ite

FOR SALK.—Frigidaire tCus 
tom Imperial) Washing Ma 
chine. Exeellent Condition. 
v ■ M Kh u R I Walking, 90* >
Austin Ave., 247 3392 after 
5:30 p.m. 5 4U

SVDDLKS MIR SACK
See at 1306 Kuclid.5 l ip

K IR  SACK....Sears Combina 
tion Washer Dryer. $40 00. 
Phone 265 3539 5 tfnc

We wish to lake this means 
of thanking those merchants of 
Kriona who so generously 
donated advertising gimie for 
<*ur loot bags used at the 
American legion and Auxiliary 
18th District Convention. 
October 27. 28.

The American la*gion 
and Auxiliary 

Zone 2. Convention Commit let* 
Kriona. Tulia. Happy. Dimnutl.

Hart and Nazareth 
S ite

HELP WANTED

iHTI.P W ANI'KD v
’ t i • \p( v(i

f t i  person. Allen's Jewelry

QV 51 fn

ILEY
S£Lff$PfK>P£LLED
sPRINKI KK v D l l M s

NOTH T

TOR sACK....Kug»*ne Boggesa 
has Cimarron Oats. $2 bushel.

33tc
H>K SACK....Portable 19"
color TV Si50. Good condition. 
247 or 247 3142. 3 3tr

T OR SACK....Seed Oats and 
|>ortable cattle loading chute. 
247 3888. 4 tfnc

K IRK WOOD TOR SACK
Seasoned Oak Kriona Kiwaniv 
Phone 247 ;t690 after 4 p.m to 
place vour order $75.00 cord.

2-tfnc

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ADAMS DRILLING CO., INC.
AATE9 WELL* DRILLING

L 3 y nC
Cjmps »nc
5a;*:$ 5 Scrv cc

. Pump I Gcors 
Heads Repotrs 

A 'I Ma ^ S

LIQUID R U S TIC  ROOFING
Tor Abv Type of Roof' 

l lh i*  U NOT l  RATH AN K|

We have the latent hvdraubc equipment lor Application 
of liquDd plastic T tpertenrrd men to do the yob

T REK ESTIM ATES!

Taylor Coistrictloi Co.
Phoae 247 38% 1 tfnc

F r Ora

0 -3' 2 4 7 .^7 3 !

N gMs 247-25^3 Tcras
J. It. SI DDKRTII UK A l.'IA

tot Thiwc St Boi (2?

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
HEARING AIDS

!*B att«ri«s *M o ld t * F r t «  Heoring Ttsts 
SERVICE A ll  MAKES

416 Mi

f f  % f l ~

? C ' "  u C

je# -6*C
• < " >

V j t  C . i J .  F . f L  ^ 4 7 - 2 0 5

iF orwpll, T«*.
Ph 481-3288 or 

505/763-5575 Unit.5408

WE NEED NEW
LISTINGS NOW

# 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8  # 
MR FVKMTK I to vow need a hired haadt a 
Bovina We have 2 bargain* left 3 BR 1 Hath. ( 
new carpet Single rar garages

(80 a irrigated Iav* aearIt perfect aa highway

300 acre* and 240acre*, northwest of Kriona ; 1280 per 
acre Term* ran he arrange^ Immediate

HELP WANTKD-.See Eva 
Marie Nichols at Kriona Snack 
Bar. 46 tfnc

SALESMAN W ANTED...In 
surance and Retirement Bene 
fits. Call L.K. Abel. D istrict 
Manager. American National 
Insurance Co. Hereford 364 
4731 or .364 3489 for interview.

54tc

IKXAS REFINERY COUP.
offers high income opportunity 
to mature individual in Kriona 
area. PLUS regular cash and 
vacation bonuses, fringe bene 
fils. Regardless of experience 
airmail A N. Pate. Pres., Texas 
Refinery Corp., Box 711, Kort 
Worth, Texas 76101. 5 lie

HELP W ANTED ...car n»ps. 
A/tec I>riv»* In. ( .ill 247 ;I096 or 
apply in person. 5 tfnc

HELP W ANTED ...Heavy 
equipment operators in Bovina 
area. Wilson Construction Co., 
Box ;I67. El Reno. Okla., 731)36. 
Phone 405 262 0571. 52tc

FOR SACK BY OWNER
3 Bedroom Brick House near 
high school. 2 hath. Double 
garage. Fenced back yard. 608 
Watkins. See by appointment. 
Call 247 3518. 2 tfnc

Two Corner Commercial lo ts
in Kriona. Across Highway 
from Bell Station. Will accept 
down anything of value, or 
trade for property in Deming. 
Steve Jarnagin, Deming. New 
Mexico 88030. 36tc

M arshall M. E lder
REPRESENTING

Rushing Real Estate
Phone 247 3266 ar 247 3370 

Kriona. Teaaa

L l O H  AND FOUNDI
STRAYED.... 1 Mile East of 
Kriona. Crons Bred Steer. 
Branded  ̂0,1 k'f* W# 480 Bm 
Floyd Reeve. Phone 265 3415.

52tc

FOR SACK....Small acreage, 
nice home. Two rent houses. 4 
other smaller buildings, good 
irrigation well. Underground 
pi pe to yard. l<ols of
evergreens, concrete storm 
cellar, (iood loan available. Call 
mtirmng or night or Sundays. 

Sec T.J. Presley 
Black. Texas

Phone265-3857. Hub 53 tfnc

Set i Good WnU-NWf
Kriona lays Good Cheap l/ow 
I km n Pay ment Ia»w Interest
Balance

Dave Sherrill. Realtor 
3506 Ave QTel. H06 744 H209

FRIONA 
APARTMENTS 
1300 N. Walnut 

Now Leasing
* 1.2 AND 3 BEDROOM

UNFURNISHED
. Fully Carpeted. Refrigera 
tor. Range. Central heating 
.& cooling. V entila tion . 
Utilities paid. laundry and 
recreational facilities avail 
able Children welcome. 
•Sorry. No Pets. Rent 
starting at $85.00 per 
month. Resident Manager 
on premises.
Phone 247 3666 Office Apt.
38.

WANTED TO KENT OR 
CEASE ...Irrigated land. Con 
tact John Mitchell. 965 216(1, or 
write Rt. 1, Kriona. 49 tfnc

W ANTED....* heat pasture for
calves, by the month or on a 
gain basis. Call Clovis (505l 
76.3 6856 3 tfnc

I w ill not he responsible for any 
debts other than my own. 
George W. Jones, Route 2. 
Kriona. Texas. 4 3tc

WANTED .—Wheat pasture. 
Pat Moss. Box 241. Portales. 
N M Phone 505 478 2444 4 3tc

KOI Al HOUSING j 
OPPORTUNITY

5 tfnc

REAL ESTATE 
LO AN S

WANTED |
Secretary Receptionist.

|  Some bookkeeping. will f

• train, good opportunitv for A 
aggressive, hardworking J 

|  young person, in interest f 
mg. fast growing business. j  

f ( ontnrt Terry Niece at '  
|  Bovina Feeder*. 762-6656 I  
» after 6 p.m. 765-2501.
|  52 tfnc V

HEl.P W ANTED ...Year 
around man for 1.000 acre farm 
for 1974. See Charles King. 12 
mile West D immill at Miller 
Farms. Phone 647 4242. 2 4tc

REAL ESTATE
i uontH i ,  i exas

3 3tc |

INCOME PROPERrV:2 IU*d -• N
r«K»m rent house Ideal for ,

>K SACK....2 Rent Houses. 
**l snape. Newly repaired, 
e Collier. Phone 247 2598.

3 tfnc

LAND FOR SALK 
1« of Rhea A of Division I in 

I ’i:*mer County. $400 per acre 
c^h . See Louis T. Johnson in 
.A^von or J.L. Hill. Stamford. 
W? will be in Kriona al the 
H j d t y  House Motel Wednes 
day and Thursday. Nov. 7 8. 
Contact us there in regard to 
the land. 5  U r

steady rent income. Has living 
room, bain, kitchen, large 
utility storage room, guest or 
can Ik* extra bedr«M»m, attached 
garage, large back yard with 
room for gardening. Recently 
redecorated. For sale by ow ner,
$6,500. Call 247 3172. 4 2tc

One 2 Bedroom house for sale. 
I ’riced reasonably. 247 3293r4 

40 tfnc

Use Classified Ads. 
Phone 247-2211

r ... '<
FIRST

FEDERAL
FIRST FEDFRAl 

S A V IN G S

■l NEED A FARM
■ OR RANCH LOAN?

See Ed Hicks
I’hone 247 3537 w 247 3189I 23lfnr

MO LIU

t = JI JoAtI f NOP N

CloVIS,

801 Pile St. 
762-4417 

New Mexico

jGasand
heartburn?
Dl-Q«l 'conta ins a unique anti 
gas Ingredient. Simalhlcons,
This unique discovery breaks 
up and dissolves trapped gas 
bubbles Your relief is more 
complete because Di-Gel takes 
the acid and the gas out of acid 
indigestion. Get Di-Gel tab
lets or liquid today. Product 
of Plough. Inc.

HELP W ANTED.—Experien 
red Feed Truck Driver and Mill 
Help. Group Insurance. Paid 
Vacation. Parmer County 
Cattle Company. Bovina, Tex 
as. Contact Bill Brigham. 
806 225 4400. Nights: 806 481
(81 I 4 tfnc

W ANTED ..2 tractor drivers. 
By the hour. T"p wages paid. 
All the hours you want. 
247 2881 after 8:30 p.m. 4 2tc

WANTED....Service Station
Attendant. Experience prefer 
red but not necessary. Apply in 
person Murphree Texaco. 309
W. 11th. 4 tfnc

HELP WANTED
Xv

Missouri Beel Packer* is now accepting applications for vX 
beef luggers, production worker*, maintenance men and !w  

kill floor personnel

We offer year around employment, paid vacation*, paid £*.j: 
bolidav*. and companv-paid group ho*pital insurance. :*X* 
Good wage*, no experience nece*nary.

1
Apply at Personnel Office.

Missouri Beef Packers, Inc.
Friona, Texas 

4 Miles West On Highway 60

-Equal Opportunity Employer-
51 tfnc

•  8 8 #
160 acre* dryland North of Rosin* on h«h»*y .

• 8 8 8
320 acre* dryland, lay* good, north of Bovina, one half 
mile from highway

J. B. SI DDKRTII REALTY
23 tfnr

OWENS ELECTRIC
WE SPECIALIZE IN:

C om plaf* to la i ood tn rv icn  of alnctric 
motors, (now ond uaod), m ogn ito t atortor* and 
90norotor ropo irt.

LOAN MOTORS AVAILABLE
•07 L 2nd. 344-3572 HEREFORD. TX

0 v

Floating
Tailwatar

Pump
Conwrvo *6ot 

wotor

Vertical
Hollow
Shoft

Guarantood Satisfactory Sarvlca'
W orron O w o n ............. Morvoy M ilton

HOME-SEEKERS HAVEN!
SEE THIS 1 
carpeted, wi 
and appruxim

bedroom Jpmae, 1-3/4 baths, fully 
[e |u ti| ty  Viom. Double garage 

Fe feet of living area.

INSPECT THIS Brand new, three-bedroom home. 
1-3/4 bath*, carpeted, built-in range and oven, 
di*hwa*her, disposal, refrigerated air and double 
K » f< r

TOUR THI 
carpeted. ' S t a t i c

me that is fully 
location.

LOOK AT i  
garage, elec 
1-3/4 bath* 
living area.

. bednuom home with a double 
H O M r a A t l ld  oven, diahwaaher. 

approx imam v 1500 square feet of

DISCOVER THIS approximately 1900 *quare foot, 
three bedroom. 13/4 bath*, fully carpeted home with 

'double garage, fenced back yard, wpaciou* family room 
and formal living room.

WE'V E SOLD THEIRS LET US SELL YOURS!

CARROL GATLIN 
Home Phone 247 3641 
Office Phone 247 2745

Biagban Land Conpaay
“ Service Beyond A Contract”

COMPUTE REAL ESTATE SERVICE

PAY CASH t  SAVE 
ROOFING SHINGLES

240 SdkSahq,) TP 
Ufa

YOU HAUL
m m n r ,Iran

SQIMRE

FLOOR TILE
m ir  m 5 Q 10

R K
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Membership 
Chairman 

(Not Insurance)
Salary ♦ Commission 

No Travel
Work & Train in your 

home town
FRINGE BENEFITS 

IF YOU ARE NOT MAKING 
$300 A WEEK 

AND UP

m m m
ON SI M m  
HUti/741 HH4M>

Or Write Box 12689 
Okie City, Okie 73112

FR EE
CARRY CASE

when you buy

H OM EU TE 
XL2 CHAIN SAW

TWO
TRIGGEF

tor btycuthng |obv 
and little pruning jobs

119.95
ONLY

•rill- 17" (Mr ft chain
& CARRY CASE 

Look lor your local Homellle daalar 
In tha fallow pagaa 
C«hNY cast or r i a i mmmv otc n nr»

f t * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

*  
*  
*  
*  
#  
*  
*  
#  
*  
*

mm
Yerry tirowo. Minim er

The Truth 
W i l l  M a k e  
You Free

Sixth Street Church ol Christ

Paul uses the marriage relationship to dencribe the nature of 
the church in Fiphrman* 5:22 23 Marriage is a subject that we 
all understand. Thun, comparing marriage to the church helps 
us to understand Chriiit'ti church.

Paul compares Christ with the husband in a marriage. "'I'he 
husband ia the head of the wile as Christ is the head of the 
’church, his bod\. and is himself its Savior” |Kph 5:23]. lie  is the 
authority for the church, and the church is subject to Him " As 
the church ia subject to Christ, so let wi\es also he subject in 
everything to their husbands”  |Kph. 5:24).

Paul also indicates that Christ is the Savior of the church. 
“Christ loved the rhurch and gave himself up lor her. that he 
might sanctify her” IF'.ph. 5:25). Thus, Christ's relationship with 
the church is based upon His love lor the church. “ No man ever 
hates his own flesh, but nourishes and cherishes it, as Christ 
does the church, because we are members of his bodv”  IKph
5 29 301.

So, Christ is the authority for the churrh. However, his 
authority is not based upon Christ’s vengeance, but upon 
Christ's love. No human partnership ran describe the closeness 
of Christ to his church like marriage.

LEGAL NOTICE
I I IK  STATK OK TKX AS

To. LARKY W. ROBKRSON.
Respondent

Greeting*
You are hereby commanded 

to appear by filing a written 
answer to the P laintiffs 
Petition at or before ten o'clock 
AM . of the first Monday after 
the expiration of forty two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being 
Monday the 19th day of 
November 1973. at or before 
ten o'clock A M . before the 
Honorable District Court of 
Parmer County, Texas, at the 
Court House of said County in 
Karwell. Texas.

Said Plaintiffs Petition was 
filed in said court, on the 3rd
day *»i Ortahar A i> 1978, In 
this cause, numbered 3531 on 
the docket of said court, and 
styled. L l'P K  M ROBKRSON. 
Petitioner, vs. LARRY W. 
ROBKRSON. Respondent.

The names of the parties to 
the cause are as follows*

Lupe M, Roberson is 
Petitioner and Larry W. 
Rolierson, is Respondent.

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit is as follows, 
to wit?*

Petition by Petitioner for a 
fivorce from Res(>ondenl dts 
•olving the bonds of matrimony 
heretofore existing between 
Petitioner and Respondent.

as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiffs Petition on file in this 
suit.

If tins citation is not served 
witmn ninety days after the 
dale of its issuance, it shall be
ret urned unserved.

The officer executing this 
process shall promptly execute 
the same according to law, and 
make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Karwell. Texas, this 
the 3rd day of October A.D. 
1973.

Attest; 
. Clerk. 
Tounty, 
Texas. 

2 -It*

Dorothy Quicke 
District Court. Parmer

TAX DISCOUNT
TAX PAYERS

OF

PARMER COUNTY
TAKE

ADVANTAGE 
OF YOUR 
DISCOUNT

2% IF PAID DURING NOVEMBER 
1% If PAID DURING DECEMBER

This Discount Is On All 
Slate And County Taxes 
Collected By Die County 
lax Collector

HUGH MOSELEY
LAX ASSESSOR AND COUECTOR

Parmer County. Texas

Dim mitt Resident 
Buried Friday

k  >

Services lor Mrs. Iva Nett 
Na/worlh, 7h . ol Kriuna. w ill be 
at 10 a.in. Friday hi the F irst 
Baptist Church here with the 
Rev. Charles Hroadhursl, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial will In- in Kriona 
Cemetery under direction of 
Parsons Kills Funeral Home.

Mrs. Na/.worth was dead on 
.arrival aln»ul 9 30 a.in. Tuesday 

®*at Plains Memorial Hospital in 
Dimmitt.

Survivors include a daugh 
ter. Mrs. Callie Rice ol 
Vacaville, Calif.; seven sons. 
Willis, Johnny and Bill, all ol 
Kriona, J.K. of Black, Verne of 
Amarillo, and Herman ol 
Lincoln City. Ore.; a brother, 
A.B. Walker of Quitman, !«».: 
two sislcrs. Mrs. Lot-file 
Wilburn and Mrs. Jewell 
Cummings, both of Roby; 22 
grandchildren and IK great 
grandchildren.

M M IIII YNKKk IF X D F R S . The past week 
was observed »s “Spirit Week' at Kriona 
High School I he M I X rhapter promoted

7

decorating (he halls and doorway*. From (he 
left are Xnnelle Ke/mk. Dorothy Johnston 
and James Perea, who is F II X Beau

O t i l l a n t l  I s  M o n o  n i l
ILL Out land was one of K9 a rubv studded emblem lor 25

employees ol the Panhandle years' service from Roy folk 
Division of the Southwestern the company's chief executive

«p
Public Service Company 
honored for periods of service

Tuesday's dinner was the 
rst of four which w ill In* held

range '.ears at an (rils v, . a r  throughout the
awards dinner Tuesday night in 
Amarillo.

Outland. Friona manager lor 
the electric company, received honored at the dinners

ipany's territory. 2KI em 
rees with a combined 
vice of 4.M05 Years will be

PRETTY FEET 
o unique beouty cooe 

thot chanqe<, those 
dry & rough oreot oF vki 
into baby voFtneu Tty it 
you II hn<j PRETTY FEET 
iv like no other Go O r 
pomper you've!*

R K
Cudahy Nutwood X  W  A f t  Loin or T-Bone

BACON - ?Z S T EA K S Lb.

White Swan Cut

GREEN
BEANS

303 Can

0 0

Gold Medal

FLOUR = :  8 3 *
White Swan

PINEAPPLE JUICE
46 Oz. Can 39*
White S^an Tali ^-an

MILK 4 / 8 9 t
White Swan Mix or Match

GREENS £
Mustard or Turnips 

White Swan

SHORTENINGS109

White Swan

CORN
W . K .

LETT U C E^
“ 1 9 *

3 Lb. Can

White Swan 2 1/2 Can

PEACHES 4 3  *

White Swan 303 Can

LUNCHEON A / S i 00PEAS n M  1 v v

Vista

Lb Box 3 3 <CRACKERS
White Swan

COFFEE -  7 9 c
Elec. Perk or Reg. Grind

T0MAT
Lb.

FROZEN FOOD
Banquet

PIECRUST 3 7 < Ea.

White Swan

SALAD DRESSINGot 4 9 t
White Swan

FRUIT COCKTAIL
300 Can 3 / 5 1 . 0 0

Bordens

MEIL0RINE
1/2 Gal.

BUNN BUNN BUNN BUNN BUNN N gUNN BUNN BUNN BUNN BUNN

t Wt
■UNN

WHITE'S SUPER MARKE
WE

DELIVER

( ) n r  A im  Ik T o  Please In  E v e r v  W a v

WE G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S
Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More
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' ETHRIDGE-SPRING 
AGENCY, INC.

Dan Ethridge 
Frank A, Spring 
B ill Stewart 
Wendell Gresham 
Lois Norwood

Phone 247-2766
DIMMITT at MORTON

2

PRODUCTION
CREDIT
ASSN. Dale Cary 

Office Mgr,

I <H K N t-l at KLOY DA DA

3 AG-CHEM 
FARM SERVICES

Where SERVICE Is First

RED BARN lb
FERTILIZERS • CHEMICALS

COOPER at ERENSHIP

FRIONA MOTORS
Parmer County Headquarters 

F or
Ford Cars. Trucks, Pickups, 

Tractors & Used Cars 
Phone 247-2701

M K UtO KD at SPEARMAN

5
Western Ammonia 

Corporation
Mike Chaney, Local Owner

Si DAN at I \KHK1.I.

6 FRIONA PARTS 
AND SERVICE

"Irrifatioa Motor Ports Aid Sorvko 
‘ Air (oaditioaiig Ports Aid Sinrko 
"Deko-Rtay, AC Standard 

Tkoapsot Ports
PHONE 247-3615

•o v i n a « * p i u v ; i.a k e

F l e m i n g  A S o n  G in  
H uh G ra in  C o m p a n y  
F l e m i n g  F e r t i l i z e r

Phone 265-3215 or 265-3405

KOKt.t R •( | W’Kim R

9 CUSTOM FEEDING a * ,

[—  ’ HI-PLAINS
FEED YARD
Earl Elam, Mgr.

P.O.Box 1236 FRIONA, TEXAS Phone 295-3100 

S M la t TEXAS 4AM

1 0

REEVE CHE^ROLET-OLDS
•CHEVROLET *  ‘ OLDSMOBILE 

•FRIGID ARE APPLIANCES

Service
M \K \M \ at LSI

Sales

11

PACO
FEED YARD

Hub

Phone 265-3433

ARKANSAS at RIC E

1 2 HERRING 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Home of the "Geeerotioe II" TRACTOR
low A SI. at NEBRASKA

,3 WEST 
FRIONA GRAIN

Don Huckabee Phone 247-3839

MU MILAN ST at OHIO ST.

14

ADAMS DRILLING
•Hydro Pumps 
•Zimmatic Sprinklers 
•Well D rilling & Service 
•Pump & Drillhead Repair

PirrsBI Rt.M at OAKLAND

15

8

TRI-COUNTY
ELEVATOR

Black
Phone 265-3275

PERRVTDN at IM MAS

FRIONA 
YARD

Lee Brltting. Mgr. 
Phone 265-3574

ST MM IS at GREEN BA>

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Your IH Dealer
Phone 247-2721

1)41.1.AS at NY WANTS

Enter Our Contest Each Week 
. . .  Nothing to buy-Just Pick Winners

HERE’S YOUR CHANCE TO
WIN CASH PRIZES

FIRST PRIZE SECOND PRIZE THIRD PRIZE

$5 ’3
GRAND PRIZES

1. Two tickets to the Cotton Bowl Game & $30 Cash
2. Two tickets to the Sun Bowl Game & $20 Cash

> 2

CONTEST RULES
1. Pirh the a* inner of the 16 game* tinted in the advertisements 
on this page Write the winners in the blanks provided on the 
official content blank
2. Pick tbe score of the tie breaker game. Ibis score will be 
used to break weekly as well as grand prize winners
3. Bring your entry blank by tbe Kriona Star or Ki Wize Drug 
b\ 5 p m on Friday Entries munt be received in the Star office 
bv M»nda> to be eligible, if mailed
4. (lie leading contestant at the close of 13 weekn will receive 
two (ree tickets to the Cotton Bowl Football game, along with 
130 expense money. Second place winner will receive two 
tickets to tbe Sun Bowl game and 125 expense money. Third 
plare winner gets two season tickets to the Kriona Chieftains 
games next fall.
5. Only one entry per person.
6. lo  count for grand prizes, entries must be on official blank 
printed in the paper
7. Contestants must be 12 years of age or older.
H. Everyone eligible to enter Isponsors included) except 
employees of the Kriona Star and their families.

1

2

3
4
5
6

7

8

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK

Select Winner* From Game* L!*ted In AdvertUemerrt*

_______________  9_____ 1 0 ___________  1 1 __________  1 2 _____
___________  13

14
_______________  1 5 . _____________

16

Tll-IREARER: Olton Littlefield
NAME

ADDRESS
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Football Schedule For 
1974 Has\etv Look
Two old funner rivals, plus 

one team completely new to the 
schedule make up the 1974 
f«M»thall schedule for the Friona 
lli^h  School ChieftairiK, an 
nounced this week by ('oaeh 
Hob Ovsen.

Abernathy and Tulw are the 
former opponents returning to 
the schedule, while Hart is the 
new face.

I be trio replaces Kovina. 
laickney and Sprmglake, who 
were dropped from Friona1* 
schedule.

lu lia, although not met in 
football during the past 13 
years, is an old former district 
opponent as recent as 1961, and 
the Hornets and ( hiefs met on 
the gridiron as early as 1933.

Abernathy has been on 
F riona s schedule six tunes 
previously, having eoiii|w‘led in 
the Chieftains’ district from 
1961 through 1969 

Hart, a class H team until 
tnrec years ago. was met by the 
Chieftain H teams on a few 
occasions, but has not been a 
varsity opponent.

I he (hiefs will open their 
season against the Farwell 
Steers for the l i t l i  consecutive 
vear It will also mark the 2tith 
consecutive vear for the two 
trams to meet in football, and

Star Lites. . .
(Cont inue, !  f r o m  page 1)

l.ill that it wouldn't napfien.
I  # I  #

VV F: WKKK disapfiointed that 
Kriona and Kovina could not get 
together on a football game for 
1974 and 1975. As a result, 
Kovina scheduled Happy, a 
160 mile round trip, and Kriona 
nad to pick up A lam athy, 
almost a 200 mile round trip.

Ibis totals 3ti0 mi'es which 
must be logged by two teams 
and all of their fans, when 
formerlv a 24 mile round trip  
bv one would have sufficed.

FRIDAY NIGHT SHIRKS 
Littlefield 41, Morton 0 
I/ockney 21, Tulia 0 
Kerry ton 20, Canyon 17 
Kevelland 14, Muleshoe ti 
( uprork 2ft, I aseosa 7 
Hereford 20, Coronado It 
Klovdada .'15. Idalou 9 
Claude 39, fa r well 0 
Kovina 21, Kress 0 
Hart 41. S K 14 
Clovis 61, Carlsbad 31 
Canadian 60, Sanford Fritcli 33 
llalhart 13. Stratford 6

insure a 27th straight, since 
rurrent contracts are lor two 
years.

Farwell will la* met at 
Farwell mi September 6. The 
( hieflains will |>«* open on 
September 13, the date they 
had played Kovina for the past 
several years. The Mustangs, 
who were 0 5 1 against Kriona 
for the past six years, 
apparently wanted a change of 
scenery.

Following is the official 1974 
schedule

Sept 6 Karwell. there 
Sept 13 Open 
Sept. 20 Muleshoe. there 
Sept 27 I ulia here 
Oct. I Hart, there 
Oct. 11 lla lhart, here 
Oct. 18 Abernathy. there 
Oct. 25- MHton. here 
Nov. I--*Littlefield, there 
Nov. H -'D im m itt. here 
Nov. IS-'Morton. there. 
MHstrirt ( i i in r .

7th Gratit 
Lose Ajrain

Seventh grade football Mra 
ves lost yet another game this 
season when the Morton 
seventh graders rolled to a 44 0 
win at Morton Tuesday.

Game was played in 
Tuesday's cold front which was 
punctuated by a hit mg North 
wind.

Morton scored three touch 
downs and two running 
conversions in the first half as 
tnev bolted to a 24 0 halftime
lead.

The hosts added three more 
touchdowns good for 20 points 
in tnc second naif and Kriona 
lust never could get anything 
going.

Open Date 
Next Week
Although having just one 

game left on their schedule, 
against Morton here Nov. 16, 
the Kriona Chieftains have an 
open date nest week.
After their hard earned win 
over Dimmitt Friday night, and 
with Littlefield stomping Mor 
ton. Coach Kob Owen said he'd 
just as soon play the game and 
get things over with, but due to 
the lurk of the schedule draw, 
the Chiefs will have to wait an 
estra week to conclude their 
season.

Eighth Grade Drops 

16-6 < iame At Morton

FRIONA I I)...Officials go up with the hands, 
signaling that quarterback ( lav Handy Ion 
groundl made it across the goal line in the 
second quarter Kandy ’s keeper play was the

third try inside the one for Friona The score 
gave t riona an early 12-0 lead in their upset 
win over the Kobcats Friday.

Photo by Don Nelson i

Priona'i eighth grade Braves 
fell to Morton's eighth grade in 
a game at Morton Tuesday, 
164>

Morton scored first in the 
game, and held an 8 6 lead at 
the half. The hosts then added a 
score late in the third quarter 
to ice down the game.

The winners got on the 
scoreboard early with a 70 y ard 
touchdown run. A running 
conversion gave Morton an 8 0 
lead.

I-riona rebounded, after (tlen 
l/ondon recovered a Morion 
tumble at F riona s 32. Raul 
Kraillifs third down pass to 
F/dward ( astillo gave the team 
a big first down at the 49. Then 
Terry Wilcox gained nine, 
eight 12 and 10 and nine yards 
in fiy r straight carries (hat also 
gained three first downs in the 
process to Morton s two

From a first and goal 
situational the two, Hraillif ran 
it across for the touchdown. A

pass try for two points failed to 
tic tnc score, leaving Morton 
still ahead. 84i.

The Braves had a dipsy
doodle play to end the first half, 
when Kdward Castillo inter 
eepted a Morion pass. He 
handed off to Wilcox, w ho then 
lateraled to Hraillif, but the 
Braves ran out of players to 
pitch to before they reached the 
goal.

In the third quarter, the 
Kraves were backed up to their
own five when Morton
intercepted a pass and ran it in 
for the ID  A two point PA I 
made the score 16-6

Kriona drove from its 47 to 
the Morton 19 late in the game, 
pac«*d by the running of W ilcox 
and Hraillif, and a pass
interference call against Mor 
ton. but a fourth down pass was 
intercepted by Morton to 
stymie that scoring bid and the 
hosts ran out the Hock.

Contest Standings

Mavherry. 22. was the big gun for Dimmitt 
Friday night Here the speedv halfback is 
shown making a short gain as Friona'* led 
King comes in (or the tackle Friona was able

to contain Dimmitt s ground game lor the 
most part, and shocked the Bobcats. 18-13 in 
a game at Dimmitt Friday.

Photo bv Don Nelson |

Rovina Racks Kress Kangaroos, 21—0
Hrvan F illpot scored twice, 

and Rav Marline/ ran 92 yards 
for a TD as the Kovina 
Mustangs won their second 
game of the season. 214) over 
Kress F ridav night.

F illpot s scores were on runs 
ol one and two yards Martinez 
put the game out of reach with 
his 92 yard dash Billy Shelby, 
who gained 136 yards to pace 
Kovina. set up the second score

T h is  a nnouncem en t u nde r no  c ircu m s ta n ce a i» to  he construed  as an o lte r  o t these se cu ritie s  to r  sale, o r  as 
a s o lic ita t io n  o l an o tte r to  h u y  any o t these securities . The  o tte r o t these  

s e cu ritie s  is m ade o n ly  b y  m eans o t the  P rospectus.

4 0 5 , 0 0 0  Sh a k es

F r i o n a  I  n d u s t r  i e s ,  I  n c

Common  Stock
($ 1 .0 0  P ar V a lu e )

PRICE SI 1 PER SHARE

C op ies o t th e  P rospectus m ay he o b ta .n ed  tro m  such o t ths  
u n d e rw rite rs  a t m ay la w lu l lv  o tte r these se cu ritie s  in  th is  S ta te

SHIELDS SEU RITIES CORPORATION

o t  Pont Walston
In ra ip oratH

DHKXKL 111 H N il AM A CO.
tnr*rp«t*<«4

Horn b l o w  lk a w e e k s -H km p r i l l , No y e s
InrarpertOd

I,o k ii, R hoades  a Co. P a i n e . w e m b e r , J ackson a c l r t i s  R e y n o l d s  sk i  i ri i ii s  Inc.

EPPLKH. Gl ERIN A Tl RNER, I V  .

Ha l s e y , S t i  a r t  a Co. i v . 

E. E. Ill TTON A COM PAM I V .

h M IfN lM

STONE A WEBSTER SECTRITIES CORPORATION

BEAR. STEARNS A CO.

Cl a r k , Dodge a Co.
livrariMroN

I IAKKIS. CPU A VI ic Co.
Innrisritid

E.s .  Mo s e l e y , E s t a r r o o k  I nc.

OITEMIEIMER A CO.

(i. II. Wa l k e r , L a ir d
Inr.rpar.lr4

E l RST Sol TIIW EST COM PA N *

S C A N  EIDER, IIEHNET A HICKMAN, IN C .

Lentz, Newton a  Co.
t^c tn he r J / ,  197 '

A.ti. BECKER A CO.
Iar.rp.rat.4

Dominick  a Dom in ic k ,
liir.rp.ral.4

Hayden  s t o n e  I nc.

SMEARSON, II AM MILL A CO.
Inr.rp*r,t«4

VI.EX. BROWN A SONS

Ro b e r t  F l e m in g
lnr.rp«r.trd

W. E. I l l  TTON A CO.

New  cm r t S kci r i t i e s Corpora tion  

C. E. I NT EH BERG, TOW BIN CO. 

Ra c s c h e r  Pie r c e  s e c c r i t i e s Co rpo ra tio n

Rot an Mo s i .k I NC.

CNDER WOOD. NECU Al S A Co.
I . r a f  |M>,,tr4

Moron ky . b e i s s n e r  a  Co., I nc.

with a 54-yard run.
It was Homecoming for 

Kovina. Nancy Hutto was 
crowned t|ueen, while Shelbv 
was named Football Hero 

I he win left Kovina with a 2 2 
district record.

93 Points
Hank Out land

92 Point*
Jeff Peak

91 Poinlk
Marv F*rie»t and Mar> Pryor 

90 Point s
F.G. ( rof lord. F.ugene Fills. 

Keith Prvor and Frank T ru itt 
89 Points

Cindv (a r t hr I
88 Points

Mrs Mbert Johnson. Krvan 
Johnston Johnny Mabry and 
Kick Royal.

87 Points
Shawn \guirre.

86 Points
Dean Blackburn. Terry 

Brown, Ihana DeKord. Jerry 
Flinklr, Albert Johnson Jim 
Bob Jones and Jerry Shelton 

S't Point -
John Kara. S .f )  Hai/r. Fred 

Marker, Jr . (>ail Krown. Davy 
(arthel. Johnny Mabry and 
Herb Seright.

84 Points
Joan Kai/e. ( lay Kandy. Don 

Fortenberry, John Frazier, 
Ronnie l.eorge. Forrest Hard 
ing, Kill Nichols, Sam Perez, 
Kenny Pryor and < H \  eazey . 

83 Points
l.arr> Broyles. Jerry Hr- 

ownd. Morris Larza Sr., l ury 
Beth Ffinkle, Andy Burst, 
Jerry l/oflin. Michael D Means, 
Jessie Morales. Maxine Owens 
and John Seright.

82 Points
Chris Barnett, Hal Black 

burn, (athv Cam. Allan 
Monroe Nila Powell and Mrs 
H A  Seright

8| Points
F.ugene Bandy, Charlie 

Bishop. Owen Drake. Moyeida 
Fortenberry. L F  Jacobs. J.L. 
I amber t. Clint Mears. Joy 
Morton. Hedge Priest. Howard 
Khitdes. Mitchell Smiley and 
( indy Smiley .

HI) Points
Keith Blackburn. Jovre 

Broyles. Ralph Broyles, Dean

Chiefs Win...
|( ontinued from Page 1|

Friona fans at the start of the 
second half. The Bobcats 
covered 68 yards in only 1] 
plays to lake the lead. 
Mayberry also got this TI), 
going six yurds around end 
witn a pilchout. A run lor two 
was foiled by F'riona, and 
Dimmitt led, 13 12.

F’riona partially blocked a 
Dimmitt punt at the ‘Cat 37 for 
a good opportunity. However, 
after gaining a first dow n at the 
27, the bid was stymied, and 
Dimimtt held on its 22.

The Bobcats drove to 
midfield and nad to punt. The 
kick rolled to Frionas 11, 
putting the team in a big hole, 
with 7:50 left in the game.

Hut the team didn't stay in 
the hole King ran for a first 
down, and then Handy cranked 
up his passing arm. He hit 
Cleveland, who had gotten 
behind the defense, for a big 
36 vard gain to the Dimmitt 40. 
and two plavs later found the 
tall junior again al Dimmitt's 
20 Kandv then sent Parsons on 
a hook pattern and found him 
wide open at the Dimmitt five 
Parsons caught (he pass and 
easily scored the go ahead 
touchdown

The drive had used up only 
2:09 of dock time, and fans w ho 
wondered il Friona would have 
time to score suddenly 
w ondered if they had scored too
SIN III.

However, the defense dug in. 
causing two losses to Dimmitt 
and lorlcing a punt from the 
Bobcat 23.

Friona was then able to run 
out the clock, with Parsons

Kroyle*. Kubbv Drake. Dianne giving the team a big first down
Morgan and Darrell ^ imp son with i i nine yard ramble w ith

79 Point* only 1:40 left to play.
Ron ta in , Lynda Gnmsiey,

Fart May. David Morale*. The w in left F riona w ith a 5 4
Kill Na/worth and Wright jira&ori record and 2 11 in
W illiam* district.

78 Point*
Dannv Baize Patsy Kandv. 

Jimmy Kroyle*. Virginia (Te FHS
ST A lls  IK S

DHS
v eland George W June*. W K 15 First Down* 16
Mabry 177 Net V d*. Rushing 150

77 Point* 109 Net V d* Passing 39
Jay F.. Keene. Matilde 286 1 otal Net V ard* 189

t astillo Marie Fleming, R (', 12-7 Passes ( omp 4 3
Hartwirk. Kandv Mabry. Jerry 1 Had Intercepted 0
Mabry. Lee Floy Nultall. 0 F umbles |,osi 3
Ronald Smiley and V irkie 271 Punt*. V ard* 390
Smile). 35.5 Punting Avg 30.0

76 Point* 4 55 Penalties. V ard* 5-42
Gene F./ell, Phillip Hand.

Wayne Mills and Gary Kenner. S( OKI KV Ql AKTF.KS
75 Point* Dimmit 0 7 6 0 13

John Kroyle*, Dannv Car Friona 6 6 0 6-18
thrl. Kay Dvess. Kathy King, 
f h iy le  Mabry. I Simla Martin. 
Nanry Mingus. Patrick Pace. 
Jimmy Pena Melba S m ile y , 
( • e n r  S t r ic k la n d  a nd  K o b m  
/.et / schr
Jack ( lark 82 
( eha l/oflm 85 
Gary Land 79

INDIA ID ! AL Kl SUING
Mayer TLB \d * Avg
King 22 85 39
Par *4>n* 7 49 7.0
t arthel 6 22 3.7
Kandy 10 21 2.1

F IfS | oials 45 177 39
DHS 1 otal* 46 150 3.3

At this time of year. Southwestern Public Service Company is 
awarding service commendations to 262 of our people for 4,815 
total years of service . . . that pruves the dedication of our peo
ple who are being recognized this year . . . and we have 1,565 
other men and women who are just as dedicated to providing 
you with power for your electrical needs.

Electricity is something none of us want to do without. So, 
day in and day out, these skilled people are working as a team to 
make sure you’ll have the electric power you need when you 
need it.

We’re exploring new sources of energy continually so that a 
hundred, a thousand, four thousand years in the future . . . we’ll 
still be able to deliver to you that modern miracle . . . the KILO
WATT . . . 100°/o usable —- just like today.

And that’s what dedicated people can do for people.

L f f C T R f C
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At Home In
Parmer County

Jana P ronger

EXHIBITS ( H AWPION,...Sherri Seaton of la ib v d d if . 
representing the Parmer t ounty 4H Hub. exhibited the 
champion Poland China barrow of the Junior Livestock Show at
the 1973 Mute fa ir  of Texas held Oct. 6-21 in Dallas

Sherri Seaton Enters
Harrows In State hair

Named Ar 
aced first

(I II. the harm
I h.. edium

of Mi
it class before being 
<1 the breed champion, 
ix  heavv weight Harnp 
placed eleventh in its 
Approximately 500 bar 

of all breeds were shown 
illax This is the largest 
w show in Texas on the

WITH COLD WFATHER and
the foothall and holiday season 
fast approaching I thought you 
mignt like to have some ideas 
for snacks for the TV fans and 
an interest getter for the 
holiday season!

Why not provide nutritious 
snacks for this football season's 
“ armchair quarterback*?"

these television viewers and 
other family members ran 
consume up to half of a dav's 
food in the form of snacks.

If they reach mainly for soda 
pop. potato chips and cookies m 
tne home “concession stand,” 
they'll get plenty of calories but 
not many vitamins, minerals or 
protein.

To simplify matters, set aside 
one shelf in the refrigerator and 
cabinet especially for snacks 
and quick meals. Let it be 
known that family members 
can come here first when 
hungry or thirsty.

Keep plenty of fruit juices, 
cold water and milk around. To 
keep milk costs down, use dry 
milk mixed with water. Add 
enocolate. vanilla or fru it 
flavors to make it "special."

fresh fru it* and vegetable* 
also provide delightful but 
nutritious snacks.

*  PROM PT DEAD ANIM AL R EM O VAL + 
WE BUY BONES, FA T, GREASE

CROW’S MEAT CO.
Rendering

Office
Plant Phone 247-3713 CROW ’S M EAT CO. 

Cali Collect 806- 247-3333

Other favorite milk foods 
offer food value as well as good 
taste such as ice cream, 
puddings, cheese and yogurt.

For convenience, fix raw 
vegetable strips and slices 
about once a week and keep 
them in the refrigerator 
crisper. Include carrots, celery, 
turnips, green pep|>ers, cu 
cumbers, cauliflowerets, bana 
nas. apples and oranges. 
They're simple to fix. easy to  
eat and high in food value.

If sandwiches make up part 
of the team's snack menu, keep 
bowl* of egg and tuna salad 
handv in the refrigerator Also 
keep peanut butter within easy 
reach

Cheese and crackers as well 
a* cheese sandwiches provide 
nutrition packed snacks for 
nibble rs.

So. keep nutrition in mind
when slocking up with snacks. 

• • • •
WANT TO MAKE your 
fireplace the center of interest 
during the Cnristmas season? A 
little  work and preparation can 
help you do so.

Why not do some log treating 
or paper log making now for 
that special occasion. By 
treating fireplace wood or 
paper logs you can have red. 
green, blue, orange or purple 
flames depending upon the 
cneimcals used to treat the 
material burned tri the 
fireplace.

( aJrium chloride ran be used 
to produce orange colored 
flames, copper chloride blue, 
potassium chloride purple, s t
rontium nitrate red. lithium  
chloride-carmine, and copper 
sulfate-emerald green. Drv 
pine rones, small blocks, or 
chips of wood soaked in these 
solutions will produce the 
multi-colored (lames when 
placed on a hot bed of coals. 
Most of the chemicals can be 
purchased Irom chemical sup
pliers or local drugstores.

To treat t,he ci>nex or w 1imkI, a
plastie pail and an open mesh
sack are needed, an onion1 sack
will be fine. The cones or chips
are plaeed in tne xaek and
immersed in a solution
containing one pound 0f the
desired cnenocal dis*>olv ed

M0T0CR0SS
RACE

BOVINA RACE TRACK 
SUNDAY, NOV. 4

Sponsored By Bovina Jaycees

* Practice 10:00 a.m. * Racing 2:00 p.m.

7 Divisions Including A Powder 

Puff Race For The Women.

Trophies To Be Given For The First 

Three Places In Each Division.

‘ General Admission $1.00 Par Person 
Plus Normal Entry Fee For Riders

SS Benefits To Be
lnereased In July

Court House Notes

"Many people are asking 
questions about the high cost of 
living and how it affects their 
social security benefits," Herald 
Srhlaeppi, social security Field 
Representative, staled today, 

“ Rased on Ihe Consumer 
Price Index, the cost of living 
has increased 32.4 percent since 
1967. This simply means that 
todav it costs $1.32 for what $1

thoroughly in one gallon of 
water. The bag should be 
weighed down so the material 
is completely covered by the 
solution. To Ik- effective you 
must soak the material for at 
least 10 minutes. The drier the 
material In-fore soaking the 
better the results.

After soaking, the treated 
material should be dried 
thoroughly, use old newspaper 
to protect the floor or surface of 
the drying area After an 
overnight of drving, they will 
be ready for use in the 
firepface.

"Logs" can Ik- made of ItKisely 
rolled newspapers tied with a 
heavy twine and soaked in a 
solution of four pounds of 
copper sulfate and three 
pounds of rock salt in a gallon of 
water. Allow several days for 
the logs to dry thoroughly. 
Once dry. a paper log w ill burn 
a long time producing a 
rainbow of colors.

This might Ik* an idea for a 
gift for a friend w ith a fireplace.

could have bought back in 1967.
“ During this same period, 

social security benefits have 
increased about 71 percent. If a 
person drawing a social 
security benefit of $100 in 1967, 
today, after the several 
increases Congress has au 
thori/ed. he would Ik- receiving 
$171 per month now.

"Recent amendments to the 
social security law now make it 
possible to increase the social 
security benefits automatically 
as the cost of living increases. 
The next increase, amounting 
to 5.9 percent, is now scheduled 
to go into effect in July. 1974. 
(Congressional action could 
move this date up. but as the 
law now stands, next July 
would be the effective dated 
Thereafter, the benefit rate 
would Ik- refigured annually to 
reflect any further cost of living 
increases.

"Beneficiaries receiving so 
cial security In-nefits need take 
NO action in connection with 
these automatic increases," 
Scnlacppi emphasized.

ITCHING?STAY 
AWARE
Lit toettr’i formula atop It
Zcmo ipeeds toothing relief to ex
ternally caused itching of eczema, 
minor rashes, ikin irritations, non- 
pouonoui insect bites Descnsitires 
nerve endings Kills millions of sur
face germs, aids healing "De-itch" 
slun with Zemo. Liquid or Ointment. 
Quick relief, or your money back!

Instrument Report Lnding 
Drtuber 17. 1973 in (ounty  
Clerk Office, Bonnie V W rrn . 
County Clerk

WD, Rosalio Ramirez, Jose 
N. Alanis. N60 ft. lot 1. Blk H3. 
OT Bovina

WD, Ernest Howard. O.L. 
Winkles, 3.99 ac. out Garden lot 
22. Sec. 31, T9S.RIK

WD. Far laim Storage Co.. 
Inc., Dimmitt Agri Indust., 8 
ac, out Sec. 73. Blk H, Kelly 
Sub.

WD, Dimmitt Agri Indus 
tries, Inc., Lazbuddie Grain, 8 
ac. out Sec. 73, Blk. H. Kelly 
Sub.

WD, A.B. Bingham and B.T. 
Spear, lone Taylor, Fart Sec. 6. 
T4S; A Part Blk 197. Wright's 
S/xide Friona

WD, Deon Awtrey. J«h- 
Kando, N 60 ft tract 9. West 
Loop Dr. & part lot 5. Blk 1, 
Hillside Add. Friona 

WI). Clarence M. Koberson. 
Gregory Kdward Venhaus, lot 
3 A N 5 ft. lot 4. Blk 2. 
lakeside Add. Friona 

WD, Glen C. Stevens. James 
W. Huffstiekler. lot 19. Blk. 2. 
Kidgeview Add. Friona

Instrument Report Lnding 
October 21. 197.1 in Count! 
Clerk Office, Bonnie Warren, 
tountv Clerk

WD. Eli
Doris A nr 
Blk. 35. F 

WD, F 
Peoria, l.o 
See. 29. Blk

abeth Holla 
Darby, lot 
rw ell
*t Nation;

nd, et al
. 4. 5. 6

Bank. 
, SE‘/«

Blk. f ,  Rhea Hro.

U11 f uxt National Bank, 
Peoria, Edwin W Goff, SE'v 
See. 29. Blk. C. Rhea Bro.

WI), First National Bank. 
IVoria. Dorothy M Legge. 
SE* i See 29. Blk. C. Rhea Bro.

WD. Frio Dv. Co. Inc., David 
J Goddard. E 50 ft. lot 46 & W 
50 ft. lot 47, Blk. 2 Western 
Add. Friona

WD. Jack W Kesler. Floyd 
Knglanl. lots 8. 9. 10. Blk. 34. 
Bovina

WI). Janet). Barclay. Max L. 
Carter, lots 5 thru 10. Blk. 13 
lots 21* A. 30. Blk 14, Farwell

WD. H.Y. Overstreet. Max 
L. Carter, lots 31 & 32, Blk. 34. 
Farwell

\M>. Almeda Faye Goolsby, 
Roy M Miller, undiv. 1 6 int. in 
SW 'i See. 3. Blk. V, Oliver

WI). Hazel Taylor. Sharon 
Kay Miller, undiv. I 6 ml. in 
SW 'i Sec. 3. Blk V. Oliver

WD. Doris Fern Chapel, et 
al. Roy M. Miller, undiv. 1 6 int. 
in SWV« See. 3. Blk. V. Oliver

WD. Richard Francis Talley, 
Gerald A. Marnell. 320 ae. out 
N pt. See. 11. Harding

WI). Ru-nard Francis Talley, 
David .1 Marnell, 320 ae. out 
S pt. See. 11. Harding.

M MOO AGE LICENSES
Gabriel Romero and Diana 

Carol Montoya.
R<>tK-rt Miehuel Sullivan and 

Twyla Deann Martin.
William K. Robinson and 

Barbara L. CiK-tlsch.

Pampers Daytime
Disposable DIAPERS

»»«Reg. $1.25

ALARM CLOCKS
$ 2 9 8  

5 3 2 9

$3.98 Value

$4.98 Value

Contac
COLD CAPSULES 

$ |  29

Coty Wild

MUSK SPRAY
“ The Most Untamed Fragrance In Captivity”
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ACHIEVEMENT NIGHT

Friona 4-H Members Honored At Banquet
Hovina High School was the 

for the Annual Parmer 
( ounty 4 H Achievement Kan 
quet on Saturday. October 27. 
1973. Approximately 100 4 
HVr*. parents and guests 
.ittended the Annual Banquet 
wtiK'h is sponsored by the Deaf 
Smith and Hailey Counties 
Fleet ric Co-iqieralive*. Sixty 
three 4 Hers were named to 
receive awards at this time.

Named at this time for the 
inchest 4 II award on the 
( ounty level The Texas Gold 
Star Hoy and Girl were Bruce 
Kallwasser. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. (iillte rt Kallwasser of the 
Oklahoma laine Community 
and Jacquelyn Lingford. dau 
Khtor of la*on lainglord of 
Farwell, both are sophomores 
at Farwell Hi^h School.

Other special awards given 
at the banquet were Danforth- 
I Dare \o u ' Awards (o Scotty 

(•illiam. Oklahoma l ane and 
Holly Hart, friona; Texas 
Mains Key Awards to Susan 
Minima, Fa/huddie and Holly 
Hart.

Kach member who turns in a

record for his project work 
receive* a year pin and the best 
records receive medals of honor 
for their specific subject 
matter. The following received 
awards and year pins; Herf- 
Jaequelyn Ltngford, Craig 
Kallwasser, Oklahoma I*ane; 
Michael Minims, lai/buddie; 
Hruce Kallwasser. laical David 
Lust, l^i/buddie; Gary I kin 
Schueler, Khea; Glen Schuelcr, 
Khea. Glen Schueler. Khea; 
Mike Schueler, Khea. Horse. 
County Angela Matthews. \ jn t  
huddle; Terri Clark, Layhuddic. 
Andy Rogers, Li/huddie; 
Diane Hennell, Friona; Local 
Jana Hriggs. latzbuddie; Judy 
Lust, Li/buddie; Joe Dan

Hriggs. lat/buddie; Kathy 
Williams, Hovina; Lexli Wil 
hams, Hovina. Texas Sheep & 
Goat Kaisers Award Deborah 
Harding, Karwell. Sheep. !»• 
ral Donnie Guslin, Khea; Eve 
lyn Hart, Friona: Mike
Windham, lat/buddie. Hide, 
laical Dennis Johns, l .a/bud 
die; Dennis Stcmlxirk. Lt/hud 
die; Charleson Stembts-k, 
Li/buddie. Rabbit, L ira  I Carol

Carr. Friona; Scotty Gilliam, 
Oklahoma Line; Tommy Hill, 
[.a/buddie. Vegetable Garden 
ing, L ira  I lainny Kedwine, 
Oklahoma lain*. Lurrelia 
Turner. Oklahoma laine. Agri 
cultural, County Jim Gates. 
Hovina.

Swine, (bounty Kussell
Windham, lai/buddie; Rocky 
Harllett, Hovina, L ra l  Johnny
Spring, Friona. Conservation, 
Local Michael Nance, Farwell. 
Dairy, La-al Tommy Mesman, 
Oklahoma I^ane. Clothing, 
(ounty Peggy While, Karwell; 
Kuth Ann Whitesides, Farwell; 
Karene Hart. I* riona; Holly

Hart, Friona. laical Jeanette 
Gilliam, Oklahoma laine; Shar 
lotle Kedwine, Oklahoma I*ane; 
Diann McKillip. Oklahoma 
lane, Yolanda Martin, Okla 
homa lane; Stephanie Sehue
ler, Khea. Ftaidx, County Joan 
Carson, Hovina, Johanna Mes 
man, Oklahoma lame; Dianna 
(iustin, Khea; Cheryl While 
cotton, Hovina. laxal Karen 
Minims. Iai/buddie; William

Martin. Oklahoma l,ane. Hread. 
County Pamela Rhodes. Bo 
vma. Carol Ware, Hovina; 
Quentin Minims, la/buddie. 
Deborah Whilecotton, Hovina;

Amarillo Awarded Grant 
For Recruiting Officers

Governor l>o|ph Hnsc<ie 
t«iday awarded a $9,090 grant 
t« Amarillo for recruiting police 
officers from minority groups.

The money will come from 
tne Criminal Justice Council.

WIN \ \ \  ARDS....Four members of the Dale 
Hart family of Friona were among those 
winning awards at the Parmer County 4-H 
Achievement Banquet last Saturday night. 
From the left are Dale, holding the state

award for Rifle Safety, Evelyn, 4-H Sheep 
Award; Holly. Danforth Youth Award and 
Texas Mains Key Award, and Karene. 
winner of the Friona Chamber of Commerce 
special recognition award. |Staff Photo|

P LA Y ER
pianos and the horse-and-buggy are both pretty much 

things of the past. Modern music and modern trans

portation. one

ADMITS
are both a lot faster. In these modern times, you also 

need a modern service station to depend on . . .and 

F riona Consumers is here to serve you and your car 

with all of Its needs. It doesn’ t take an

UMPIRE
to say you're save when you depend on the friendly 
folks here. V is it us and you’ ll always be

RIGHT
FRIONA

CONSUMERS COOP

Home environment, (bounty 
Linda Gohlke, Oklahoma laine; 
Teddy Mesman, Oklahoma 
l dine. Food Preservation. 
( ounty Cheryl Gohlke, Okla 
homa Idtrie. Dresa Kevue. 
(ounty Susan Minima, I .a/bud 
die. Mary L iu  Roberts, 
Oklahoma laine.

Other % receiving year pins 
were Robert Stanley, l^rbud  
die; \elma Guruli. Bovina. 
Martha Robledo. Bovina; and 
Mar I angtord. Farwell.

Awards were given to 
member* who were winners in 
county events and qualified for 
district competition. Trophies 
were given for: Food Show 
w inners to Jacquelyn l.angford. 
Farwell; Kandy Marshall, 
Oklahoma latne; David Lust. 
Idi/buddie, and Pam Rhodes, 
Hovina; Rake Show winner, 
Linda Gohlke. Oklahoma l.ane;

and Dress Kevue winners, 
Susan Minims. La/buddie; 
Mary laiu Roberts. Oklahoma 
Idine and F'velyn Hart, F riona.

Method Demonstration 
Competition winners were; 
Donnie Guslin and Phillip 
Schueler, Khea, Susan Mirnms, 
Idi/buddie, Jacquelyn Lang 
ford. F'arwell; Judy Lust. 
Idi/buddie. Linda Gohlke and 
Yolanda Marlin, Oklahoma 
Iaine, Mike Windham. La/hud 
die; Tommy and Johanna 
Mesman. Oklahoma lame; Terri 
('lark and Angela Matthews. 
Iai/buddie; Michael Minims and 
Ronald Powell. lai/buddie, 
Joan Carson, Debbie and 
Cheryl Whilecotton. Cass 
McDaniel, Jeff Hromax. Carol 
Ware. Pam Rhodes, Kim 
Naegle and Alicia Spring all of 
Hovina.

Mark Foster, Johnny McDo 
nald. Charleson Steinbock and

Andy Rogers, all of lai/buddie 
were recognized in Agrieulture,
County.

Special engraved plaques 
were given by the Woodsmen 
of the World in Friona for the 
high point par Ur i pan Is in the 
various divisions at the 4-H 
Fair They were Linda Gohlke, 
Oklahoma I.ane Clothing. Ch 
eryl Cohike. Oklahoma lauie- 
( <Mikmg; Susan Vfimms, lau  
buddo-4 rafts; Rocky Bartlett. 
Bovina4 anning and Vegetable 
Gardening, and Mike Wind 
ham. I a /huddle ( rops A
traveling Irophv was presented 
to the Oklahoma Idine 4-H Club 
by the 4 H Council lor being the 
high point club at the lair.

Friona Chamber of Com 
merer gave special plaques U» 
the outstanding 4 H Boy and 
( i ir l from the Friona 4 H Club, 
they were Jimmy F allwell and 
Karerie Hart.

Bookmobile
Schedule

The High Plains Bookmobile 
will t»c in your area on the 
lollow mg dales

Wednesday. November 7 
Needmore, 9 10 a.in.; Stegall, 
10:30 IL30 a.m.; Threeway, 12 
noon I p.m,; and Flnochs, |:30 
2:30 p.m.

Thursday, November h Ok 
lahotna Line, 9 10 a.m.; Rhea 
Community, 10:45 11:45 a.m.; 
Friona HI. I LiN) p.m.; and 
Black. 1:45 2 45 p.m.

Friday, NovciiiIny 9 Huh, 
8:45 9:45 a.in.; While s Kleva 
tor. 10 11 a,III.; Li/buddic, 12 
nrnmi I p.m.; and Clay's Corner, 
1:152:15 p.m.

Saturday, November 10 
Farwell, 8:55 11:50 a.m.; and 
Friona *11. 1 4 p.m.

A small (own is tin- place 
whew a fellow  w ith u black 
eye doesn't have to explain. 
IT lev a lrn idv  know.

-Record, ( 'o lin iilua, S.C.
which administers the state's 
block grant from the laiw 
F’.nfor cement Assistance Ad 
ministration under the Crime 
Control Act of 1973.

Funding will be used to 
increase the proportionate 
number of black and Mexican 
American officers in the 
Amarillo Police llepartment, 
bringing tne percentage of such 
officers into proportion with 
the city’s minority group popu 
la t ion.

Recruiting efforts will extend 
to the 25 counties of the 
Pannandle State Planning 
Rcgmn. These counties are 
Armstrong, Briscoe. Carson, 
(astro. Collingsworth. Dallam, 
[leaf Smith. Donley, Gray. Hall. 
Hansford. Hartley, Hemphill, 
Hutchinson, Lipscomb. Moore, 
Orhiltree, Oldham, Parmer, 
Potter, Randall, Roberts. 
Sherman. Swisher and Wheel 
er.

F'lve police officers will be 
uv-d in selected recruitment 
activities, and a lieutenant w ill 
la* assigned to the project 10 
percent of the time.

The grant was one of 29, 
totaling $4,024,780, considered 
by tne CJC F^xecutive Commit 
lee at its October 12 meeting.

I  .S. and Soviet share in
terest in sea law.

■ M i

o r t

JJ/juLUJLj  liJlU/juLUUJ
Ra-Corn

BACON
FOLGER’S

COFFEE
5  R e 9 *

r* imlgers
C offfeer* H

Plus Deposit

CATSUP
M O ,  A /Sloe
Bottle t  §

Bow-Wow

DOG FOOD
5 Lb. Sack

Borden’s

SPECIAL 2-Quart
Plastic Pitcher With 

$5.00 Purchase 9 S t

ROASTED PEANUTS 12 Oz. Bag

HOT B A R -B -Q  
D AILY

DONUTS

ICEES

P O PC O R N  

M O N EY  ORDERS 

CURED ICE
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Carolyn Murphree 

Queen Contestant

FRION \  COED IN PAGEANT... Mi*» Carolyn Murphree. M l,  
d iu |(h (fr of Mr and Mrs. i'u rtia  W Murphree, 1607 W llKh. 
triune. will comprlv for th«* l i l l r  of Mias VN a viand Baptist 
( oilrgt* during the annual pageant on Nov. 9-10. Nhr la the 
nummff of Theta VIpKa Phi sororilv. O thfr nominees art* from 
left. Mihs M urphrff. Mis* U .  Taylor. Quitaqur. Mias Joan 
Jeter, Hair I ' n l t r ,  and Mlaa Carol Bashaw. (.a inravlllr

World Community 'Day 
Observed By Society

October

inleted or l  nr w rr  
World tne 

1, Nov. ( a l l
OrU
Irma Ravi

Frionans 
Hospitalised 

Out-Of-Town

H ill and Sylvia K«>lh 
pc ted as delegates to 
H*rssan Council of 
Women in Amarillo. 
:J0, and October 31. 

id. Matilda Cabal 
astillo and Helen 
I also attend the

It was announced that St. 
Teresas Church will host the 
innual Thanksgiving Services, 
iponsored bv the Ministerial 
\lluincc Sunday evening, 

T.E. Wood ia hospitalized at November IS at 7 JO p.m.
Lubbock Methodist Churrh

• • O •
Ikivle Elliott la a patient at 

High Plain* Baptist Hospital. 
V man I to • • • •

Jav Hamsun *on of Mr and 
Mi s. VI Harrison. ia ho*pi 
tallied at I mversitv Hospital. 
Lubbock.

• • • •
Mrs Minnie I h rk s o n  ia in 

High Plain* Baptist Hospital. 
V m a riU u

ession.the buxines 
Diaz was 

lan of the telephone 
tie r and the regular 
lit date aas changed to

Ref re •re served 
Susie Perez 
Coppinger. 
Ravmond,

Mis* Carolyn Murpnree, 
daughter «»( Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis W. Murpnree. 1607 W. 
lOtn, Knona. is a nominee for 
tne title of Miss Way land 
Ha (Hist College and will 
participate in the annual 
pageant on November 9 10.

Miss Murpnree. a 1973 
graduate of Friona High School 
and a freshman at Way land, is 
tne nominee of Theta Alpha Phi , 
sorority. She is an English 
major and a music minor at 
Way land.

During the Mis* Wav land 
Pageant, a preliminary to the 
Miss Texas Pageant, Miss 
Murpnree m ill be judged in 
evening gown, swimsuit and 
talent competition. Sne is one of 
|6 nominees for tne title  Mhich 
carries m in it tne official Miss 
America type crown, a trophy, 
flowirs, a scholarship, trip  to 
tne Miss Texas Pageant in July,
,i competition evening gown 
and swimsuit and gifts from 
Plain view merchants.

Otncr nominees include 
Melanie Appleton, Hobbs, 
N.M . Beverly Baker, Seminole, 
Carol Hasnaw, Gainesville, 
Debbie Blacksnear. Alhuquor 
<|uc. Diane Campbell. Claude, 
Sally Dillman. Canadian, Tere

Cub Scouts Meed 
Si etc Members

The Kriona Cub Scout 
Council will hold a recruiting 
meeting for all eight, nine and 
ten year old boys who are 
interested in the Scouting 
program on Thursday night, 
November 8 at 7 p.m. at the 
Grade School Cafeteria.

The meeting will be con 
ducted by Jerry Helfenbein, 
who is the District Executive 
for this area.

Helfenbein w ill hold an 
earlier meeting at the school 
and pass out letters to 
interested boys. All boys in this 
age group and their families are 
invited.

Mothers should be giving 
some thought to leadership and 
fathers to working on the Scout 
Council. Working as a leader 
isn’t a requirement for your son 
to join, hut adult workers are 
needed.

Henson, Lubbock, Joan 
Jclcr, Male Center. Marilyn 
Miracle, Amarillo, Pam Moore, 
Hlylbcdalc, Mo.. Rebecca Mor 
ton. Kress, Jo Pearce. Texico, 
N M . Kim Pearce, Texico, 
N.M. A.J Taylor, Quilaque 
and \ alone W ngnt. Roswell,
N.M

CarleojjJfchlenker

Friona Grail Is 
Queen Candidate

Carleen Schlenker has been 
nominated to compete for the 
title of Homecoming Queen at 
Souin Plains Junior College, 
l/cvelland.

Tne queen will be crowned 
during halftime ceremonies of 
tne Homecoming basketball 
game on Saturday, November 
1U

Carleen is tne daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schlenker 
and is a 1972 graduate of Friona 
High School

Rel>ekalis Host 
Turkey Dinner
The Friona Rebekah Lodge 

will host a turkey dinner, 
Sunday, November 11, in the 
lodge hall located at 701 
Columbia.

Serving will begin at twelve 
noon and continue until 2 p.m. 
Admission w ill be $2.00 for 
adults and $1.00 for children.

The Rebekahs invite every 
one to come and eat turkey 
with all the trimmings.

CumStutciM--
The Aztec Drive-In Is ^
Now Under The Ownership Of 

Mr. &  Mrs. Pat Hanks
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Specializing In Mexican Food

SPECIAL 
This Week 
3 TACOS

STUDENT
SPECIAL

HAMBURGER. 
FRENCH FRIES

Good Through Nov. 10 ** __ ___
Good Through Nov. 10

W « Will Be Open From 8:30 a .m . To 10 :3 0  p.m . 
We Want To Please Y o u . Let Us Know About Your

Service And Food.

The Aztec
W. H w y. 60 Friona

Mr. Farmer - -
Had You Considered Buying
A Stock Or Grain Trailer In 
1973 For Possible Investment 
Credit On Your Income Tax?
This Might Be Worth Looking

Into.

DonaUue stock bbvuk
One versatile unit that does all the work 
of a truck—at half the cost

The Hauling Capacity of 
a Truck at Half the Cost!

MODEL GS300-14 (14 ft. body) 
MODEL GS300-16 (16 ft. body)

$3795.00
$3995.00

STANDARD EQUIPMENT:
Heavy Duty Jack Stood
Electric Broket On AN Wheels W ith Cab Control
Coil Spring Set pension
12 00 - 14.S 10 Pty Tires
Groin Body witk 40" Stool Sides
IS Ton Hoist
Fold Down Sto "ock»
AN Necessary Wiring and Hydroalk Coonecfiots 
Lights end Mod F opt to Comply with ICC tegatoCoet 
Component Parts for tnttaflinq Pickup Hi tea

FARM TRACTOR HITCH ATTACHMENT $ 39.95 
SPARE TIRE and WHEEL (Net) $105.00
Electric Brake Control and
W irt Pickup for Brakes & Lights $ 50.00

While You’re In See Our % And 1-Ton Pickups, 

To Pull Your Donahue Trailer

FRIONA MOTORS
Grand & Highway AO F riona
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L I B R A R Y  C O R N E R
Heading is of major interest 

to two members of the Jim 
Johnston family and if you are a 
reader, you will often note that 
a book you read has previously 
been checked out by one of 
them.

Dorothy Johnston is a busy 
Senior at Friona llij(h School. 
She is a member of the band, 
member of several orgamza 
lions and of Kva M iller’s 
Trebelaires. Dorothy reads by 
authors.

"Once 1 find an author I like, I 
usually continue reading that 
author's work until I finish with 
all I can find,”  she says. One of 
Victoria Holt's books was 
enjoyable so she read various 
other books by her. When 
Dorothy finishes all the 
available books by the author 
currently favored, she chooses 
another, f'hyllis A. Whitney is 
one author Dorothy found 
enjoyable. Hooks about the 18th 
century which deal in romance 
and history are the novels 
Dorothy finds she likes reading 
the best. The author Ilorothy 
chooses to read “ just depends 
on what kind of hook mood" 
she's in!

Dorothy's mother Mary is a 
school librarian and mother of 
the two sons and two daughters 
which constitute the Jim 
Johnston family. She is an 
enthusiastic supporter of the 
Krmna Public Library.

“ The Library provides the 
reader with a whole smorgas 
bord of books to be Lasted, 
digested and enjoyed by every 
type reader," Mary said.

Non fiction books dealing 
with history, religion and 
science are favorites for Mary. 
Two books she recently read 
and found of great interest 
were "The Secrets of the Great 
Pyramid" by Peter Tompkins

and ( hanots of the Gods' by 
Damken. Hoth deal with the 
current popular subject of 
prehistoric visits of intelligent 
being* from other planets. 
Mary says that with the new 
report* of UFO sightings, these 
books give one food for thought 
about some of the unsolved 
mysteries of archaeological

The selection of biographies 
at the library is excellent and 
Mary recently read the timely 
"Kissinger" by lamdau. "In 
view of recent world politics, it 
will be interesting to note 
whether the assessments of the 
author about this man are 
correct," Mary slated.

“ Cancer Ward" by Solzhenit 
syn is a well written book about 
life in Russia involving medical 
practm ts , according to Mrs. 
Johnston. For fun and mspira 
tion, Mary recommends 
"Christy" by Catherine Mar 
shall or some of the historical 
novels such as "The Peaceable 
Kingdom" by Jan de Hartog. 
Hurlog traces the Quaker 
movement and the |»eople 
involved to see how their lives 
are affected. l<eon Uris writes 
novels of suspense with 
wartime themes which Mary 
reads, mentioning "Mila 18" 
particularly.

"For those who want to know 
how to plant a garden, raise 
tropical fish, take a trip  or find 
an interesting hobby for 
diversion, the library is an 
excellent source of informa 
lion," Mary explained. She is 
currently reading “ Word Ori 
gins and Their Romantic 
Stories” bv Wilfred Frenk and 
"The Gasp" by Romain Gary 
which is science fiction. W hich 
snows great diversity in one of 
the most faithful readers the 
Friona Public Library has!

Bride-Elect Honored 
With Bridal Shower

Dixie Wilkins, bride elect of 
David S(tears, was honored 
with a miscellaneous bridal 
snower from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Saturday. October 13 in the 
Community Room of Friona 
State Hank.

The table was decorated with
cranberry and pink roses, the 
bride elect’s chosen colors.

Punch, cookies, nuts and 
mints were served from silver 
appointment*.

I/*ri Kuler served the punch.

Six Women 
Program

Six Parmer County women 
were among some 180 (tersons 
attending a program and 
luncheon, sponsored by the 
Panhandle Planned Parenthood 
Association. Tuesday of last 
week at the Amarillo Country 
Club.

The program, "A  Time to be 
Horn," dealt with the impor 
Lance of family health in family 
planning. The presentation has 
been widely acclaimed in 
liouisiana and Oklahoma.

Elect Mrs. Jones
To State Office

The Parmer County Riata 
Cow It* lies wil! meet Thursday, 
Nov. 8. at the Si*curity State 
Hank in Farwell. Members of 
in* club from F arwell w ill serve 
as hostesses.

Reports on the stale 
convention in Abilene will be 
given at that tune. The Riala 
Cow Itclles includes the entire 
county and is often to anyone 
who is connected with the beef
industry in any capacity.

• • • •
Mrs. 1/ee Uniting of Friona 

was re elected president of the 
county group at an earlier 
meeting this month in Friona. 
Also elected were Mrs. C.C. 
Naegle of Hovina. first vice 
president; Mrs. Tex Phipps, 
second vice president, Mrs Pat 
Martin. secretary treasurer; 
Mrs. Sonny Jones, historian;

Mrs. Kdwma Davenport, beef 
promotion chairwoman; and 
Mrs. Mary Priest, beef for 
Father's Day promotion. Nam 
ed to the publicity committee 
were Mrs. Phipps of Farwell. 
Mrs M II. Carson of Hovina and 
Mrs. Sheryl Weatherly ol 
Friona.

At the stale convention in 
Abilene. Mrs. Jones of Hovina 
was elected state recording 
secretary. Mrs. Jewel Avenl of 
Tuba was chosen as State 
fowHellc of the Year.

Also attending the eonven 
lion were Mrs. Naegle and Mr*. 
Drilling.

For their major project of the 
year, the Texas Cow lie lies 
voted to select a sister city in 
another part of the country for 
tieef promotion work.

SAKE BUT DREAMT -Coordinated sleepwear sets for 
big and lit t le  sister are sweetdrearn-bound this fa ll in 
flow er sprinkled cotton that features the new "F ire-S top" 
process Designed by Her Majesty, the soft and comfort* 
able robes are available w ith  matching pajamas or ruf 
fled gown

Mrs. Bob Marshall

Miss flu lie J hh Branham, 
Bob Marshall Say Vows

Miss Julie Ann Hranha 
Hob Dean Marshall 
married OcI o Im t  20 in West J. H

Other 
F Hr. 

i. Char

Anndrea Wilkins, sister of 
the bride, presided at the guest 
book.

The bride's motner. Mrs. 
Waymon Wilkins, was a special 
guest.

Hostesses included Mes 
dames Marvin Jordan. Rav 
mortd Fuler, Shirley Smith, 
Edward White, Sr.. Margie 
Stanfield. Edward White, Jr., 
Floyd Hrookfield. Herbert Day. 
Florian Jarecki. Pearl How ard. 
Thelma Jones and Glenn 
Nichols.

Attend 
In Amarillo

Attending from Parmer 
County were Mrs. Robert Read 
of Bovina, vice president of the 
Parmer County Planned Pa 
rentnood Association; Jana 
Pronger of Farwell. area 
representative and hoard 
member of the Panhandle 
Association; Mrs. Tonva Gober 
and Mrs. Ernest Osborn of 
Friona; and Hetty Garza and 
Connie Gar/a of the Hovina 
Neighborhood Center.

Herr■v Cfiurcn of Christ. Jai k R tint* an<1 David A.
Arv in, minister. officiated The bride is ore a

P;irents are Mr. and Mrs. satm tr in tned m pe.
J II Hrannam of Friona and on tnc empire bodin
Mrs Ernest Marshall of The couple is cut
U-niitard. Orleans, on their he

Mrs. MiHitv L. Robert s ol D . hirid, attended

ttendants 
, K.,rl 

< Turren 
Marshall, 
gown of

trie lace

to

Itloe Springs. Mo., was matron 
■ »f non or. Mrs. Earl J Hranham 
and Mrs. Lnrrv Hrannam were 
bridesmatrons.

Joe K. Snow of Aledo was

O u t o f^ r b it

1

New 
eymoon. 
Tarrant 

lege. T he
bride
Colle

attended Draughon

l  White Tag Battery Special!
W H IT E
H I-S P E E D

BATTERY
Group 24, 12 Volt

SAVE $3 11

1 ** 1 c* 'l>» 4 «M I J* (.W . m J4 mu M ltd 44 MO
• 1 1 M  « «* v  * m n a aa* ioaa* u a e 17 aa*
i i 14 [ ***  ***** W v, »*,. H *• j to aa* i j aa* 17 * * * i \ aa*
i i  1141 u  aa* 1 7 .*** n  aa*

1 i s ! W | 6 «D *J ues -•»<* *«N *m» A*a A i ;  aa* 2 i  aa*

r n m i m m i
TKxtott UUutlix
O U A tA N T H

. ........... *

M a g ic 5 0  
S T EEL B ELT ED  RADIAL

TMRPt* * t t  MMCt 
^  nm fob i$? r mi

MUJNO TMN 
M l »»J

FR70 14 2 88 54 95* 36 59* 1
I g R70 14 3 06 57 95* 38 5 9 * |

HR70 14 3 33 J 60 95 * 40 59* \
•j R ’ 0 . 3 nb 60 95 * 40 59* J

|H R 70 15 3 33 j 62 95* 41 9 2 * 1
JR70 15 3 55 67 95* 45.25
LR70 15 1 3 70 72 95* 4 t S t j g

FR IO N A  TEXAS Highway 60

-Jc,

W IN A  TURKEY
Come In And Guess 

The Number O f 
Feathers On Our

"T u rk e y ,”  One 
Coming The Closest 

Wins A Free Turkey, 

To Be Given Aw ay 

Saturday, Nov. 17

W

C am £a -
When you care enough to send the very best

C A R R O L ' S
Printing • Offict Supplies • Gifts 

601 Main • Friona, Ttxos - Phona 247-3731

God’s Power Can Outdo

All Evils Of The W orld

Read Matthew 5:14-16

Let your light so shine before men, that they may see 
your good works, and glorify your Father which is in 
heaven. (Matthew 5:16)

During a power cris is  in Britain, I was made much aware 
that Jesus came to bring us the same qualities that elec
tric ity  brings:
. Jesus brings I ight-- to guide us. to dispel darkness, to 
warn us of danger, to show us the imperfections in our lives.

Jesus brings warmth--the warmth of God s live which 
sets on fire  the hearts of those committed to Him.

Jesus brings energy--the power of the Holy Spirit to 
transform the lives of those who believe in Him!

God provides a dependable and an abundant source of 
invisible power. It Is our fault If we fail to switch it on.

PRAYER: We rely upon You, 0 God. For light to guide us. 
For love to enfold and warm us. For energy to empower us. 
Thank You, Father. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:
Am I turned on to God s power?

--V ivien L. Hughes Newcastle upon Tyne. England

Ethridge-Spring Agency

The Friona Star
Hi-Plains Feed Yard
First Baptist Church
Friona Motors

Friona State Bank

Friona Cloarviow TV
Raskiag Insuraace
Friona Coasamors
Crow’s Moat Co.

ASSEMBLY Ok GOD 
10th and Ashland Rev. C.L. Hat**, pastor 
Sunday School 9N5 a.m. Worship 11 a.m. Young People -6 
p.m. Evening W onhip 7 p.m. Wednesday Worship 730 
p.m. Sunday Men’s Fellowship 7 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor 
Sunday School 10 a.m. Worship 1] a.m. Christian 
Training Union 9?3U p.m. Evening Worship 7 p m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 8 p.m,

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main Rev. I.S. Ansley. pastor
Sunday School 9*45 a.m. Worship 11 a.m. Evening
W«»r*hip 7<40 p m Wednesday F*rayer Meeting 7,'W) p.m.

FIRS! BAPTIST
Sixth and Summitl Rev. Charles Hrnadhurst 
Sunday School 0*45 a.m. Worahip 11 a.m Training 
Union 4 p m Evening Worship 7 p.m. Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 8?30 p m

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and W oodland Rev I>onnie Carrasco 
Sunday School 0*45 a m Worship 11 a.m. Training Union 
5 p.m. Evening Worship 6 p.m. Wednesday IVayer 
Meeting 8 p.m.

NEW /.ION BAPTIST CHURCH
Highway 60 A Pierre Rev L.V May*, pastor 
Sunday School 10 a.m. Morning Worship 11 
Wednesday Evening Services 8W) p.m.

am.

ST TERESA’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland Father John Coppinger 
Mass 10̂ 40 a.m. Confessions Sundav. 10 a.m

SIXTH ST CHURCH OK CHRIST
502 W. Sixth Terry Brown, FVearher
Bible Study 9£>0 a.m. Wiirahip 10^40 a.m Evening 6 p.m,
Wednesday evening -8 p.m.

LUTHERAN UHl RUHKS
Rev. Duane Kirrhner

Redeemer Sunday School A Bible Class. 10 a.m Worship 
♦Service 11 a.m.
Immanuel Worship Service, 9 a.m Sunday School A Bible 
Claaa. 10 a.m.

I NION CONGREGATION Al ( HURt H
Euclid al 16th Rev Paul l^ee
Sunday School 9*45 a.m Worship 11 a.m.

TENTH ST (  H I R( H OK CHRIST
10th and Euclid
Sunday Worship 10*30 a.m Evening 7 p.m. Wednesday 
Evening 8 p.m.

SIXTH ST. IGI.K.M A de CRISTO
408 W Sixth M R Zamorano
Bible Study 9*40 a m. Worship 10*30 a.m. Evening 8 p.m, 
Thursday evening 8 p.m.

KRION A UNITED MET HODIST CHURCH
8th and FNerce Rev. Albert Lindley
Sunday School 9*45 a m. Worship 1] a.m MYF 6
Evening Worship 7 p.m.

p.m

UNITED PENEUONTAL CHURCH 
Fifth and Ashland Rev. William Young, pastor 
Sunday School 10 a.m. Worship 11 a m. Wedneaday 
Evening 7*30 p.m. Sunday Evening 7 p.m. Friday Young 
F*eople 41 p.m.

- j
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CARPET
N Y L O N  P IL E

INDO O R  O UTDO OR 

with High Density Foam 

Back

$ a 5 0
O N L Y !  Sq. Yd.

Choice of Colors

REGISTER
FOR FREE DOOR PRIZES 

Worth TOTAL OF $286.55
Drawing will be Nov. 30. Register all month. Must be 

18 years of age or older in order to register.

Grand Prize.......... $129.95 Recliner Rocker Chair
2nd Prize............... $79.90 pair of Lamps
3rd Prize...............$24.95 Picture
4th Prize...............  $19.95 Swag Lamp

You do not have to be present to win.

*  *  *  *  
QUILTED MATTRESSES 
With Box Springs

312 Coil - Full or Twin 
10 Year Guarantee 
Reg. $139.50

NOW

SET

1 BED ROOM FURNITURE
SPANISH STYLE Reg. $439.95

•Triple Dresser NOW
| ’ M irrors ’ Bed | *Chest ‘ Mattress 
| With Box Springs ’sag95
1 KING SIZE BED ROOM 1

•Triple Dresser Reg. $962.95
; ‘ M irro r

•King Size Headboard j ’ Chest| ‘ Mattress and Box Springs

NOW

’657” 1

Electrophonic & Morse

STEREOS
Spanish Style Console 
60“  Long Tape Deck 
-Stereo-FM/AM Radio___j5 0

SAVE *60“

10 Speaker System 
AIR S U S P E N S IO N

Car

TAPE DECK
95With

Speakers

Many others to choose from

RANGES
O ’Keefe & Merritt Gas Ranges

SAVE
QUEEN SIZE SETm g

NOW
■ J i A  A

1 Real F Irm Quilted ^ 1 9Reg. Si 89.55 L  mm■ SET
KING SIZE SET NOW

20-Year Warranty #  # i  m  n n
F irm ly Quilted ^  j f  < / l u u

Reg. $359.95 J . 0 4  SET |

OTHER SETS 1
From $ 6 9  9 5  And

30 Coppertone-Save $50.00 ’ 16995

30" Choice o l Color-Save $50.00'219“
36“  Afth Griddle-Save $78.95 ’ 271 00

KEIVINATOR REFRIGERATORS
"Ye Olde Reliable”

448 Capacity. Upright Freezer 
Choice of Color $ 9 9 Q 9 l

_________________ Reg. $269.95_________* * *
14 Cu. Ft.. 2 Door, No Frost. 119 Lb. Freezer 
Choice of Color

Reg. $369.95 NOW ’2 7 9 *
B ig 16 Cu. Ft., 2 Door, 150 Lb, F reezer

NOW * 2 9 9 “
No F rost 
Reg. $389.95

SOFAS & CHAIRS
NOW

Eroyh MODERN SOFA Reg. $189.95. f f lO Q  a a
Modern Pepper Tweed J l A # # w U

EARLY AMERICAN SOFAS
Green Print Scotchguard

Reg. $299.95 t  
NOW 18995

Broyhil!

TRADITIONAL 
SOFAS

Choice of Color 
In Print

Reg. $349.95

NOW

’ 229”

STEREO
65 Inch Mediterranean 
Style Electrophonic 
•AM-FM RADIO 
•8-Trock Tape Player 
'Garrard Record 

Changer 
•200 Watts
Reg. $499.95 1

SLEEPER SOFAS
With Full Size Mattress NOW

GREEN or BLACK V IN YL Reg. S279.95 SI 78.00
Modern SOFA & CHAIR SET Reg. $149.95 

Choice of Color-Herculon Fabric NOW
9 5

Reg. $69.95

NOW 9 5

PLATFORM  ROCKERS
Choice of Color

While They Last

NOW

$24.00

PICTURES
ORIGINAL OILS - FRAMED

28X52 . . Reg. 39.95. $24 
22X44 . . Reg. 34.95. $19 
16X16 . . .Reg. 19.15, $10 
While They Last!

RECLINERS
Over 40 to Choose F rom 
Collins. Stratolounger, 
Barcolounger, Velvets, 
Vinyls, Herculon. Nylon 
ALL REDUCED FOR 
THIS EVENT

A S P E C IA L T H A N K S
• hir MBfrre thank* lo .11 ol our rualomera 

in the F rton. K otin , area lor helping to make 
u* (hr leading furniture and appliance .to re  
in (hr Hereford area |‘hi* you have made 
pn«%ible m onh (« n  *hoct year*.

He have atrived to oiler you the heal 
quality of merchandise lor the loweat 
po**ibie price*

W eeatend a cordial invitation to all of vou 
to help u* celebrate our Second Rig 
\nniver*orv

>ou ia the time to buy and nave more on 
every item in our afore all have been 
marked down lor thia special event.

Loren & Jean Barrick

DINETTE SUITES
7-Piece, Large Table, 6 Chairs 
Choice of Color, Reg. $119.95

S O Q 9 5
NOW O N L Y !  O J

5 -Piece. Table & 4 Chairs 
Reg. $79.95

BARRICK FURNITURE
& THE BIG RED BARN

Hwy. 60 West • Hereford • Phone 364-3552

EASY TERMS • NEVER UNDERSOLD • FREE DELIVERY

Now Only!
i95

Spanish Style. Oval 
Table, 6 Chairs 
Reg. $599.95

NOW * . * 0 0 9 5
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LIGHT TURNOUT EXPECTED

Nine Amendments To Faee Voters On Tuesday
Registered voter* will go to 

the polls l u r s d i t  to vote lor or 
•gamut nine proposed constitu 
ttonal amendments

In Friona. the voting place 
will be the Friona Fire 
Department. Mrs. Kay lain 
drum is election judge. The 
polls will hi* oj»en at 8 am  and 
dose at 7 p.m.

Bovina voters w ill cast their 
ballots at the American Ia*gion 
Hall on Third Street and 
Avenue H. J.K. Sherrill is 
election judge.

In the Rhea Community, 
voters w ill cast their ballots at 
the Rhea Lutheran Church 
Parish Hall. Raymond Schueler 
is election judge there.

In l<azbuddie, voters w ill go 
to the l /huddle School, 
according toC.C. Matthews Jr., 
election judge.

A sample ballot is printed on 
page 2 of this issue, courtesy of 
Friona State Itank, which gives 
ine amendments as they will 
appear on the ballot next 
Tuesday.

Following is ■ news release 
from Rep Hill Clayton 
explaining the reasons for the 
amendments being proposed 
and the pros and cons of each 
amendment.

The present Texas Conslitu 
lion was adopted in 1876. Since 
that time, 1143 amendments 
have been submitted and 212 
have been adopted by the 
people. The original Constitu 
tion plus 212 amendments make 
a lengthy document. Recause of 
this, the voters on November 7. 
1972, adopted the amendment 
that created a Constitutional 
Commission and set up the 
procedures for a Constitutional 
Convention which will begin 
the second Tuesday in January 
of 1974. The Constitutional 
Revision Commission has fi 
nished its work and will present 
it to the delegates next month.

The November 6th election, 
however, deals with some very 
crucial areas in the present 
constitution. There is a 
possibility that a new constitu 
tion may not be adopted by the 
voters.

Clayton Analyzes 
Amendments

By BILL (LAYTON 
State Representative

Election tune is almost here again On 
November 6th we will vole on rane con
stitutional amendments

Our present Constitution was adopted in 
1876 Since that time, 343 amendments have 
been submitted and 212 have been adopted by 
the people Because of this, the voters on 
November 7. 1972, adopted the amendment 
that created a Constitiiional Commission and 
set up the procedures for a Constitutional 
Convention which will begin the second 
Tuesday in January of 1974

The Constitutional Revision Commission 
has finehed its work and will present it to the 
delegates next month As a delegate to the 
Convention. I hope you will let me have the 
benefit of your thoughts on constitutional

revision I hope to set up meetings in each of 
the towns in the district between now and 
January to meet with anyone who desires to 
address themselves to constitutional revision

The November 6th election, however, 
deals with some very crucial areas in our 
present constitution There is a possibility 
that anew constitution may not be adopted by 
the voters Should this happen. we will con 
tinue to (jxrate under our present con
stitution — with or without these new 
amendments It is for this reason that I urge 
you to give special attention to this election

Now to the matters at hard the nine 
amendments we will be toting on on 
November 6th Space will require the analysis 
to be brief, but 1 hope it will help you in 
deciding the issues.

AMENDMENT NO I on the hallot 
authorizes annual sessions of the legislature

S C H O O L

Lu n c k  M e n a
jlTUXXS

Buick - GMC - Pontiac

John Orsborn
Buick - GMC - Pontiac

25 Years In Hereford 

See Us And SAVE
142 Miles St. -Hereford-Phone 364-0990i

4 4 ospital̂ Wotes
W eek of November 5 H 

MONDAY soup and chili, 
sandwu-nes, crackers, rookies 
and milk.

I I ESDAV-flsh, mashed po 
latnes. tarter sauce. hot 
rolls butter, green beans, 
banana nut rake and milk.

WEDNESDA1
crackers, lettuce, tomato salad, 
apple crisp and milk.

TU I KSDA1 hot dogs. Fr 
nu n fries, fru it cup and nulk

I t ’s surjiris iug hnw much 
work our friends think we 
can, and should, do.

* * * *
Life  would lx* more simple 

i f  more people were w illing 
to lx* juM themselves.

A D M IS S IO N S

Mrs Martin Reeves and baby 
boy. Farwell; Ernest Cain, 
hurwell; Sylvia Villegas, Here 
ford; Lola Mayfield. Friona; 
Raron Ary, Friona; lieth 
Licnelle White, Friona. Manuel 
O rti/. liovina; James Carhell. 
Friona; Treva Perry, Hereford; 
Kadi.tel Lumnius, Bovina, 
peke Kendrick, f  riona. Eva 
Pruett. Friona. Mrs. Avis 
Henry and baby girl, liovina, 
Joe Collier. Friona; Paula 
Ixmdon. Friona; Hilly Barker. 
Friona; J<*- Jones, friona; 
Juanelle Jordan. Friona; Fred 
die (i.illegos. Mules hoc; Elmer 
Euler. Friona; Dale Turner. 
Bovina; Mrs Weldon Williams 
and bahv boy, Bovina; Ruby 
(•oggans. Friona; Michelle

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
T O

Mr. And Mrs. Billy Johnson 
On Your New Home 

Just South Of Bovina

Dopp. Friona James Davis,
Hereford. Nanrv Romo Friona;
James Taylor Friona. Myron
Hillock. Farw HI. and Frances
Gan/er, Bovin
DISMISSALS

Or bra ('ole. William Barker*
Jennifer Smi n. Mrs. Jimmv
Rodrigue* end hahv hoV. Shells
Wl U Sytvk Villegas,. Baron
Ary. Manuel Ortiz, Ernest
Cain. L.L. iarnr&a Rachael
Lumnius. Mrs Martin Reeves
and hahv b •v. Mrs . Dean
Kuehl, Treva Perry i aula
la union. Jovepn McKinney.
Juannelle Jordan. J.m Jew s.
Mrs Avis Hen rv 3nd habv girl.
l* \  N E V IS  IN HOSIM I Al.-

William Barker. Arther
Castaneda. J<ie Collie r. James
Orb*-11. JanieS Davis. Mir hell*
Dopp. Elmer Euler. Freddie
Gallegos. Rut y (icntg* ns. Mv
r«n Hilluek. Hobby Jordan
I leke Kendn •k. George Mr
Kinney, Lola Mayfield. Juanita 
ace. Eva Pruett. Nancy Romo. 
Blanche Suddertn, James 
Taylor. Dale Turner. Alta Tyler 
and Mrs Weldon Williams and 
ttahv bov.

and increases the legislative pay from I4.8W 
to JiS.iDo per year Those fur this amendment 
say Texas government is a $5 billion a year 
businete and requires more attention than it 
did in years past therefore it requires full 
time representatives and compensation to 
retain or to get good people interested in 
serving in the legislature Those against this 
amendment say M.SUba year is what the pay 
was when a representative ran for the job and 
that the cost of government is high enough 
now

AMENDMENT NO 2 or the ballot is a 
proposal that would give single adults with 
real property the same protection and

security from forced sale for debt of their 
homestead that is now given to families It 
also provides that a family homestead may 
not be abandoned without the consent of both 
spouses Proponents of the amendment argu* 
that single adults deserve the same protection 
against creditors as do married adults and 
there should be no discrimination Opponents 
say there is an increasing number of single 
aduks and because the homestead exemption 
was designed primanly to protect innocent 
family members of the debtor and net the 
debtor himself, it therefore should not be 
extended to single adults

AMENDMENT No 3 would extend the 
S3.ooo ad valorem tax exemption to the 
hornesteadof unmamed adults Those for the 
amendment say that the present law that 
partially exempts homesteads from state and 
county tax purposes for persons 66 and older 
discriminates against single persons Those 
who oppose the amendment say that the 
exemption could sharply reduce tax revenues 
that are urgently needed at this time and 
unfairly shift the tax burden

AMENDMENT NO 4 would provide 
notice to cities and counties and give them the 
authority to approve or disapprove the 
creation of conservation reclamation 
districts Those for this amendment say that 
it will give those cities and counties same 
resp< ms i bill tv for the bunded indebtedness of 
these districts that lay within their 
territories Those against say that the aties 
and countie* already have ample opportunity 
to vmce their approval or disapproval of plans 
of a municipal water district when state 
agencies and legislators are ctnsidering their 
creation

VMENDMt NT SO S would provide that 
counties and aties bordering the Gulf of 
Mexico may levy a tax for construction of sea 
walls and break waters by majority voieof the 
resident tax payers This would not affect our 
area however, support ere of the amendment 
say many of the Texas coast I ine communities 
cannot raise enough tax to adequately protect 
themselves against hurricanes while on the 
other hand theoppwents say that manmade 
barriers such as sea walls will speed erosion 
of the beaches and destrov the recreational

value of the shoreline

AMENDMENT NO. i ,  if passed, would
grant the d is tric t court the general 
jurisdiction of a probate court and would 
authorize the legislature to adjust the 
jurisdiction of the courts in probate matters 
7 hose who are for this amendment say it is

needed to meet public demand for a sun
plified efficient probate system Those who 
oppose this amendment say the legislature, 
under present constitutional authority, 
already has created county probate courts 
and county courts with sufficient probate 
jurisdiction

AMENDMENT NO 7 would provide an
additional f  100 million in state bonds for the 
veterans land fund and would also extend the 
classification of those eligible to include 
surviving spouse* of an eligible veteran, 
Those who favor the amendment say that 
there are veterans who have not exercised 
their rights under the Texas veterans land 
program of buying land with money from the 
state at low interests rates Those that oppose 
the program say the high cost of land makes 
the small amount you receive from the 
veterans land fund insuffiaent to purchase a 
tract.

AMENDMENT NO. k would authorize and
require cities towns and villages to levy ad 
vakrem tax sufficient to pay principal and 
interest an their general obligations issued in 
the future Those who support this amend 
ment say it would allow aties and towns to 
live 14} to their obligations on bonds they issue 
after voter approval without deleting funds 
from other sources Opponents argue that the 
proposal creates a possibility of more taxes 
on already burdened tax payers

The last amendment on the ballot, 
AMENDMENT so 9 would exempt certain 
persona land re* I property of non -profit water 
supply curpcrations and cooperatives from 
property taxation Those who support this 
amendment simply indicate that a rural 
»ate*r supply should be treated the same as a 
city wa'w supply and that it should not be 
taxed for state and county ad valorem tax 
purp<wes Those who oppose this amendment 
say I ha’ such an exemption would give the 
non profit organization an advantage over 
privately owned water supply corporations 
hat are in the- business of selling water for a 

profit
l know this has been a very brief ex

planation of the nine amendments If you 
tfmuld seek or want further information 
pertaining to the amendments drop me a 
noteor call me and f would be glad to provide 
you with more information

I have often said that government gets 
it**If in trouble many times simply because 
people are complacent and do not take a part 
I don t think this is the case with people in our 
aren and I would encourage each of you to 
*udy these amendments and to participate

(io to the polls and vote Your vote could 
make the difference

We Are Happy To 

Have Served As

Contractors For Your 
New Home

Attend Open House 
Nov. 4 Sunday, 2-4 p.m.

For Your New Home

Call
s ||H M  N |s  (Hr beautifu l rm li firep lace in the 
new home nf Mr and Mrs K ills  Johnson 
which was bu ilt b i N ow lin . I  m b r\ and 

v er

N O W L IN , E M B R Y  & SM Y ER  
C O N T R A C T O R S

272-3884
Muleshoe
965-2880 272-4068
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$ 5 0 0 "
F R E E  T O  O N E  L U C K Y  F R I O N A  S H O P P E R

FRIONA MERCHANTS ANNOUNCE BIG 
PRE-THANKSGIVING DRAWING

FRIONA MERCHANTS ARE ORGANIZING A 
BUSINESS ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE (BAC)

Of The Chamber Of Commerce
Here Is What the BAC Will Mean to Frlona Area

Shoppers:

•Lower Prices through monthly promotions

•Opportunities to Win Giant Prizes such as the 
one being announced today.

’ Better values and selection from every merchant 

member of the BAC, who appreciates your business 

enough to contribute these prizes and stage the sales

Here Is What The BAC Will Mean to Frlona Busi

nesses:
•An opportunity for more sales, since consumers 

will want to shop with those merchants participating.

WATCH FOR THE MERCHANTS DISPLAYING THE 

“ FRIONA FIRST ’ EMBLEM (SEE BELOW), WHICH 

INDICATES THEY ARE PARTICIPATING MEMBERS 

OF THE BAC.

*A united effort on promotions, to give more im

pact than individual sales or promotions.

’ Better value for their advertising, through co-op 

ventures.
Here is What the BAC Could Mean to Friona in the 

future:
•More city sales tax collected, to provide more 

money for city services.
•Possibility of new businesses locally, or expan

sions in those already here, as a result of more 

traffic  in local stores.

Mr. Businessman--The BAC needs your member

ship. and you need the BAC. Make plans NOW to join 

this organization and work for better retail condi
tions for Friona.

BE WATCHING FOR DRAWING TICKETS IN FRIONA 
STORES BETWEEN NOW AND THANKSGIVING

0 r
o

Friona
i



Shear-to-the-Walst

Super-stretch, super-fit for 
women 5' to 5'7", between 

\ 1 0 0  and 150-lbs. Sheer-ly 
beautiful from toe to waist. 

—^Choice of fashion colors.

REG.99c 
NOW ONLY

Tiaklii1 Disposable Diapars 
Daytinw 3 0 *

Soft, absorbent 
' J  j M C N J T '"  v> and now  w ith  

W \  p in le s s ta p e -  
\ \  ta b s !

S S ^ F  ; \  BIG SAVINGSI

Solid 8tat9 with 
push-pull audio  
amplification for

battery.

Peeper-Popper
AUTOMATIC 

CORN POPPER
Polished aluminum  
with see-thru inset 
in  lid  H e a t-p ro o f  
le g s

REG. $1.29 
NOW ONLY

4-Oz. Solid Color Skeins 
3Vi-Oz. Variegated Skeins 
All Orion* Acrylic Yarn 
Machine Wash and Dry! 
Very Versatile!

Chocolate-Covered Nuts 
Bridge Mixes 
Solid Chocolates 
Malted Milk Balls 
Chocolate-Covered MintsSKEIN

We reserve the right to limit quantities. Special prices 
effective only during this event while quantities last.

C o p y r ig h t  ©  1 9 7 3  b y  C it y  P ro d u c t*  C o rp o ra t io n .  A l l  R ig h t*  R ese rved

Miss Matchbox" Dolls Matchbox Superfast Cars
D f l i q h t l u l  f> i n d o  Ms m  I h e i r  o w n  p e r s o n  
. i i t T v O u t f i t s  C o l l e c t  t * m  if y o u  w o n !  
T hi *  y r ♦ • t h O [)f* r t C( t s ' /  o t o t .1 h «• .! n y w  ft »• m *



! B E I M ^ F R A I M K L I I U



A i l ' J .  k 'A V i * . i %.LAm a ‘. i a *A .x ’ ± a i ' ,  i i i .
fMe S quare  D an ce  S e le c t io n

SHEETS and PILLOWCASES
• Neve» i ron  P o l y e s t e r  a n d  C o t t o n  B l e n d s

0 ' i q h '  , m c j  u t ' O ^ u 1 I  . m i l  t u n  M u i t K . O ' O *  qO'Cl

, m C  g r e e n  p r i n t  o n  q u . i M y  S t  M . u y  s n o  i r o n  p o l y  

e s t e r  , t n d  ( o t t o n  s h e e t s  t n O  m« i t c  n m q  p i l l o w t  <i s ( *s

H , l l  S i / f  

r l AT Q H  M  T T f D 

S H E f  TS

STANDARD Sl/t
Pil L owe ASE S 

.» I N  P K G

HE E

9

a * ' O '
Square Dance

B U N K ITS
^Smooth, ligh t
w e igh t. warm , 

' n o n - w o v e n  
^.acrylic blanket.

SALE!
WATCHES

• Men's and Women’s Styles
• Expansion and Leather Bands

Wide, wide selection of designs... sporty 
and dressy...petites. squares, round, 
many morel 2-year manufacturer s serv
ice guarantee.

ONLY

"Square Dance'

BATH SETS
Sparkle yarn nylon 
set. 35x21-in. oval 
rug and matching lid 

v cover.

Jumbo

SEWING SOX
Moire design plastic. 
2 removable trays 
14x9V?x8V4-in size

REG. $3.06 

2 ”

Women TOV*to
‘ PIXIES' I
P o r t a b l e  ■■C o m f o r t a b l e  

lounge s lip p e rs  
Soft le a th e r-like  
vinyl sole Cush
ion inso le  G old  
or silver In travel 
pouch)UCn Sm

99*1

Rayon ch a in s  
cover. Coed odoe 
BocWent, odor» 
leaa. non êltoroic.
■ Ms®« Ph IB«

REG.

/  Terry Rib

* . • a  KNEE SOCKS
A c r y l i c  a n d  
s t r e t c  h n y l o n  
Lots of new co l
ors 6-8V2. 9-11

m i
Soft rayon and 
combed cotton.

■



"ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT TO THE FRIONA STAR"

j J t J K

Johnson’s

16-Oz. plastic bottle Pure 
and mild.

B ig barga in  on 
e le g a n t,  l a r ge -  
s i z e  n a p k i n s  
White and colors 

REG. 37c
OUR LOW PRICE

.^ e ^ a a r t a d y ®  9-Volt Battory
For M  m

11Vfcx12-in. size. 
Terry cloth. Choice 
of many colors. Strong paper towels 

in colors and with 
decorated trims. 

REG. 43e

EACH

^ ^ F o r  meats 
poultry  

> * ^ 1 4 x 2 0 - 1 0

13-oz. size can 
R egula r, su p e r
h o l d  a n d  u n 
s c e n t e d .

REG. 57c 
NOW ONLY

■ ArrM* Stray Diodoraatt
_ _ * REG.S1.21

vkhii* 9 -O i. Sizes.
s £ T  Extra Dry W %  W %

^ 0  and Light J K J K C
I I  Powder. v

EACH

EACH

Save on Famous Brand 
Every Day Needs!

Kleenex Facial Tissues
200 sK O T E X  - 4 0  s

“ a • ip f r y . y *


